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SUSPEND ARIZONA
Noida Behind Tito Notii

TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tha best
tnfornied newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the waiters and should not fioi
inierprrieu as reiiccting too
editorial policy of this newspa
per.

' WASHINGTON
Uy .George Durno

Shrinkage
The oilier day n little note np--

peared In tho papers to the effect
Uiat President Rooseveltwas study.
lng bluoprlnts for nn enlargement
oftho WhltO Houso Executlvo Of
flees. Tho volume of executive
business.It was explained, had be
gun to bulgo the office wails of the
staff a present quarters

Now, for Just one ieason, It will
be amusing lo Btaml by and note
.whether tho contemplatedadditions
are made.

In the past few weeks the Presi
dent's mail lias slumped decidedly.

Steady Increaseshave been made
to White House personnel ever
since Inauguration Day. Latterly
the clerks have been so ciowded
that cxtia flpneo in the State De
pigment had lo be taken mei.

A record-bieakln- g deluge of "fan
letters made necessaly tho addi-
tional help Mail from

and panaceabrew
ers literally swamped the regular
staff. Every time tho President
went on tho radio receipt of let-
ters and telegrams swelled to a
now e high. Thousandshate
como in dally and theweekly aver
age Is far above that of any previ-
ous administration

But --teem tho folks have
staitcd saving their three-ce-

stamps. The Whtto House isn't
advertising the fact but the mall
has fallen 'way off Where a clerk
once picked up a batch of a hun-
dred letteis to classify he now finds
a mere handful before him.

Does this Indicate that the Presi-
dent's tremendous personal popu-
larity Is waning? Or nro the peo-
ple as a whole satisfied with the
way things progress? Have they
ceasedwriting In theii approbation
only because they are better ac-
quainted with tho Now Deal?

Some of the Democratic Party's
keenestpoltlcal itudcnU wouldlike
to know the answer.

In passing,however,here nro the
observations of an American cor-
respondent Just returned from a
long siege in Europe. This man

' reachedWashington a few days ago
after a swing clear mound the
country. He's firmly convinced that
the man on tho s.treot Is every bit
as strong for Mr. Roosevelt as he
was n j ear-ag-

Primaries
Much ado Is being made at pres-

ent about what may or may not
happen to Congressmen this fall
who voted against veterans' legisla-
tion.

So far there's been only one test.
An analysis of time the Illinois
primaries would indicate nobody's

is, being slapped down either way.
18 Domocrats and 7 Republicans

sought to retain their seats. Frank
Reld, Republican, elected not to
run ugalnst and ono seat was va- -

cant.
All won rcnomlnatio.i except

Rep. Mai tin Brcnnan,
Democrat, andRep, James Simp-
son, Jr., Republican,

Brcnmin voted td sustain Presi-
dent Roosevelt's veto of the sup-

ply bill which restored voteians'
payments. But this hardly entoi-e-d

Into his defeat. He was beaten
by Mlko Igoe, Democratic bossof
tho State, who apparently decided
lie wanted a fling at Washington
life himself.

Simpson, who failed to vote at
al on the veterans' Issuo, lost u
close decision to Ralph Church aft-

er Secretary pf Interior Ickes had
attacked him publicly as a silver-spoo- n

play bby.

A complete count of the Illin-

ois delegation's veto vote follows:
14 t override: 4 to sustain; 8 not
Voting,

Speaker Ralney, one of the i
didn't have to vote becauseof his
position. He chose to record him-

self on the President's side. Ho
was renominated by the biggest
primary majority he ever received.

Loo Koclalkowskl and Adolph J.
Cabuth we.ro the other two pemch
ciats who voted ac.tnst tho vet-

eran'sbut managedto retain tha

f teem of their constituencies.
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Jianusome, arrabia Atntro u- -
Conaeu who, aa Special Assistant
to thePostmasts'rGeneral,oecuptM
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President Roosevelt threw out the first bait to open Washington' baseball season as the Senators

played tho Boston Red Sox. Grouped,around the President's box for the ceremoniesma bo seen Post.
master GeneralFarley, Bernard Baruch, Clark Griffith, owner of the Senators; Joe Cronln, Senatormanager,
and Bucky Harris, Red Sox manager. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Two Children, Kidnctpeit
While ParentsA t Church,

Tom W. Davis

EntersEl Paso

Auto Business

Buys Interest In Carter
ChevroletCo. Of That

City; ircm3f'Years

Tom W. Davis, formerly sales
manager of tho Carter Chevrolet
company of this city, has moved to
m Paso, wheie he has bought an
Intci est In the Carter Chevrolet
company of t,liot city, and will be
tha directing head of this business.
Ha is associatedwith Ben R. Car-

ter of Big Spring, in the ownership
of this agency. Mr, Carter Thurs-
day closed a deal whereby he and
Mr. Davis became owners of the
El Paso Clie violet agency.

Mr. Davis left last week for El
Paso, haying been Joined later by
his wjTe.

Mr. Dtvls has been connected
with thy local Cheviolet concern
iar mo pasi mice ears as sales
manager. He has a host'of friends
In Big Spring who regret to learn
of his departure.

Ho hits been active in civic proj
ects here silica his residence here
and only lecently wus elected Kl- -

warns club president.
He came from Dclcon to Big

Spilng In 1031, wheie he was nsso
elated,with Mr. Carter In the uuto--
mobilo business. He Is a native of
Stamford, Texas.

i

Spain's President
Names Ibanez To
Form New-Cabine- t

MADRID W) President Alcala
Zamora Friday named RIcardo
Samper Ibanez, resigned as minis-
ter of Industry and commerce! to
form a new government.

The action came after Spain
was without a cabinet for three
daya.

At Guadalajara, 210 prisoners be-
gan a Jail hunger strike after the
release oftwenty political prison--
era under Spain' new amnesty
law.

Tb youajr popl of tbe First
MeMiodM church,will be entertain
ed with a party at 7; 48 this eve-B-in

la tin ehurofe" partem. The
IJU4 wlU iM lwt to tta BblM.
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OPENS CAPITAL

Two Men With

Pistols Steal
GladewaterCar

IONGVIEW. IT) Wlnnlo
May Camp, S, and a sister,
Beatrice, 7, who were kidnaped
uhllo their parents uttended
church at Gladewater Thurs-
day night, were found unharm-
ed Friday In their parents' au-
tomobile, which the abductors
s'ole, beside tlie highway near
HallsIIIe.

Beatrice said two roughly
dressedmen, one armed with a
"big pistol", carried them una.

She said the abductors left
when the car broke do m.

The children were asleep In
tho car nheu their parents en-

tered the church.
t

Court Of Honor,
Set For Sunday,

Is Postponed

Court of Honor, originally sched
uled for Sunday evening, has boen
postponed until some time next
week W. C. Blankenshlp, chairman,
announced Friday.

Becausea number of scouters
will be out of town Inspecting a
piospectlve camp site for the Buf-
falo Tiall council and because of
other hitches In plans, Blankenshlp
said postponement Becmed advis
able.

Big Sprlrfg will be hosts to the
spring meetingsof the Wort Texas
Hotel Men's association and the
Blue, Bonnet chapter of the Greet-
ers' of America Saturday, April 28.

Approximately 200 hotel men are
expeetedto attend thesessions of
the convention, to be held at the
Crawford hotel, beginning at noon.

Officers of tha West TexasHotel
Mon'a association are aa follows;
L. B. Campbell, Naylor Hotel, Saa
Anglo, president! M. O. William-
son, Lubfeook hotel, Lubbock,

O. a. Mayer, 8a Anolo,
dlreetori, Blmar M- -

BASEBALL SEASON
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FoundUnharmedOnRoad
OneKilled, 2 "

WoundedIn El

PasoGunFight
EL rASO, CI) One man was

killed and two wounded In a
fight with border patrolmen In
the sand hillsapproximately ten
miles west of Kt raso Friday.

Patrolmen opened fire when
alleged smugglers refused to
stop soonafter crossing tho bor-
der.

2 ShotsFiredAt
FleeingBurglars

T. J, A. Robinson, proprietor of
Robinson and Sons Grocery, took
two shots at a pair of fleeing bur
glars Thursday night after a bur-
glar alarm had broughthim to the
store.

Residents of the neighborhood
were aroused a little after mid
night by ringing of a burglar
alarm. They telephoned the Robin
son home.

Robinson fired two shots at the
burglais who had apparently cut
off the alarm and then decided to
leave. There were no signs indl
eating foiced entrance.

A check Friday morning failed
to discloseany missing goods.

4

An extract of derrls root Is being
used In sprays to kill house flies,

llott, Parnpa; Glenn Bealty, Mlner--
ai wells; Otho Thompson, Amar-lll-

Officers of the Bluebonnet chap
ter or Greeters of America, are aa
follows; H. H. WhatUy, Waco,
president; George a, Roberts, first
vlco president, Haskell, Texas;
M. M, Norrls, second
Waco; James T, Hill, thrid vice-
president, Sherman; T. A. Young;,
fourth-vIe-prl4n- t, Fort Worth;
K. II. Bennett, fifth t,'

Dallas; L..R. DowsarU, sergeant at
area, Tott Wortk. Board of dtrf
torsi MtaoMy v, esuwa, VaHUad

SecrecyMaries

Activities Of

StateOfficers
Inside' Information Is Ob-

tained ConcerningNo-

torious Killer
DALLAS, Cfl? A death blow was

aimed Friday at the old Clyde Bar
row gang of outlaws as officers
acted on "inside" Information con-
cerning the notoriouskiller and his
corripanlon, Bonnie Parker.

Secrecy marked activity of tho
officers Meanwhile Dallas coun
ty authorities worked on tho case
against Raymond Hamilton. He
probably will he tried May 6, for
robbery of the Grande Prairie bank
and the death sentenco under the
habitual criminal Ic will bo de-

manded.
STATE TO ASK DEATH
PENALTY FOIt HASHLTON

DALLAS UP) A quick trip to
the electric chair will be tho fato
of Raymond Hamilton if state
authorities accomplish their pur
pose when they prosecuto tho out
law In the near future for his al
leged participation In the robbery
of the Grand Pralrlo State bank. It
was Indicated howould be tried as
a habitual criminal In that con-
nection.

The latest criminal activities of
Hamilton carne too disastrous end
iate wcunesaay-- wnue ae ana n
chanco acquaintance,T. R. Brooks,
wcro fleeing with loot they obtain
ed in tho robbery of tho First Na
tional bank of Lewlsvllle, amount
ing to about $800. Denton county
officers headedthem off and forc
ed an unresisting surrender.

Brooks, a Wichita Falls vagrant,
met Hamilton a few days ago while
tho fugitive was riding a freight
train out of Fort Worth. Hamil
ton's proposal that they "get some
easy money" was to Brooks' liking
so they stole an automobile, picked
up some "small change" In petty
Jobs and then held up the Lewls-
vllle bank. Hamilton went In and
got the money while Brooks wait-
ed outside In the car. Then they
headed northwest, tearing over
country roads at a speed of more
than70 miles an hour.

Brooks, held In Jail at Denton,
and Hamilton, were charged with
robbery with firearms for the Lew
lsvllle holdup, In complaints filed
by Denton county authorities.

MAIIY O'DARE BROUGHT
TO WACO BY nANGERS

WACO UP) Rangers brought
Mary O'Dare, chargedwith robbery
of a bank at West, Texas, to Waco
Friday.

She waived examining trial. She
has been associatedwith Raymond
Hamilton the past two months.

Believe "Baby Face"
Nelson Tried To Get

To. St. Paul,Minn.

ST. PAUL, UP) Indications that
George "Baby Face" Nelson, DU- -
linger ganster, might have tried to
reach St Paul were given Friday
when pollco flashed squad cars to
pick up an automobile bearing tho
same license plates as the car Nel
son Is reported to rave escaped
from a possenear Fairfield Friday,
where he was the object of a wide-
spread search.

Department of Justice announc-
ed Nelson shot and killed a federal
agent In a gunflght with the er

gang nearMercer, WU, Sun-
day night.

Frank Doerlng, Temple; Lawrence
Mangold, Dallas.

Noon luncheon will be served In
tho Crawford ballroom, The fol-
lowing program will bo carried out.

Garland Woodward, toastmaster,
Invocation, By J, O, Douglass.
The Oreeters' Songs, selocted

from lobbiesand rooms.. Accompan-
ist, sheriff of Howard county.

Welcome words, Carl 8. Blora-hlak- l,

Reply to Vuwkttia J, Paul Meat-ear-y,

Wietitta Falls,

Ne aatrituala Cary Yew
At Cktmmltw,

WW us Wait b ottr

MANHUNT
American

Airways Bid

h 39.5cMe
Maximum RateAllowed By

DepartmentIs 45c Per
Airplane Mile

WASHINGTON CD Flvo
bids for four y air mall
contracts nero opened Friday
nt tho past office department.

Tabulation of bids Included.
Route No. Two, Fort Worth

to Log Angeles, via Abilene,
Big Spring, 1 Paso and Phoe-
nix; Maximum rate ulloned 45
nix. Maximum rate allowed 45
cents per airplane mile; Amer-
ican Alnvajs, Inc., 39 nor
nlrplano mite.

ProspectsFor
ProposedRoad
Are Brighter
All But Three Counties

Likely To Furnish
7" '" Kight-OJW-y '

i

Prospectsfor obtaining stato des
ignation at an early data lor a pro-
posedroad stretching from Claude
to Del Rio were brightened mate-
rially Thursday In a meeting at
Floydada.

Representatives from Arm
strong, Briscoe, Floyd, Crosby and
Howard counties were present for
the meeting when it developedthat
court orders agreeing to obtain
needed right of way had already
beenpassedor would be passed by
ail except three counties along the
entire road.

Armstrong, Briscoe, Crosby,
Glasscock, Reagan and Crockett
counties havo already passedsuch
orders. Garza and Floyd gave as-
surancethey would do liltowlso. It
is indicated that Howard county
commissioners lookwith favor on
such a road aftU will probably pro
cure the roadway when the time
comes.

That leavesonly Borden andVal
Verde counties to take favorable
action.

Tho twenty-fiv-e representatives
present set June 1 as the date
when every county wilt have Its
court order In tho hands of the
secretary, C. T. Watson. Big
Spring. He will then call a spe
cial meeting preparatory to ap-
pearing beforo the state highway
commission askingfor designation.

Joining with stato highway 117
at Claude the road would extend
airectly southward, passing
through Sllverton, Spur, Floydada,
rasi, uaii, uie Bnrlnir. Garden
uuy, Big Lake and Del Rio. It
would cross Palo Duro canyon at
a very picturesque point.

.Attending the meeting from
here were C. T. Watson, Jlay Can-trel- l,

Lester Fisher, and B. Rea
gan,

, - .

Marshall. N. C. built nn n xnnlr
between mountain bluffs and the
French Broad river, Is so narrow
mat only ono street extends tho
length of the city,

i .

Mummies of an ancient Indian
people found In Texasare very well
preserved.

Uncle Charlie" C. O. Mangold.
Dallas, past International president
oi tne ureetersor the united States
and Canada,

Tha Crawford Coffee Shop will
provide tne following menu;

Mors D'Oeuvres Varlea
Shrimp Cocktail

Flt Mlgnon At a Cardinal
Potato Farcins

French Cut Bmm
Saladt Da Fruit

Oraat lo andCaka

wm Bwaata u in aaa
wUMtVkt MM MtOMraWNt

West TexasHotel Men And Greeters
ChapterTo ConveneHere Saturday

In CannonTrial

Ada U Burroughs la shown en--
route to tha Washington court
where she ' Is with
Bishop James Cannon,Jr., In their
trial for conspiracy to conceal por
tions of a 1928 campaign contrib-

ution. (Associated Press Photo)

TTfc "I j
Disnop cannon

Is Acquitted
Churclimnn And Secretary

Exonerated AfterThree
Hours Deliberation

WASHINGTON CT) Bishop
JamesCannon, Jr., and Miss
Ada L. Burroughs were acquit-
ted today for conspiracy to

.vlolato nn election law In tho
churchman's 1028 campaign
against Alfred E. Smith. The
Jury was out threeand one-ha- lf

hours.

WASHINGTON UP) A Jury of
eleven men and ono woman Fri
day sought an agreement on the
guilt or Innocence of Bishop James
Cannon Jr., and Miss Ada Bur
roughs after Cannon had been
pictured as "like a wardheeler
passing out money from pockets
"of his bishop's robes" during the
1923 anti-Smi- th campaign.

If convicted, the maximum pen
alty Is two years Imprisonment,
and a $10,000 fine each.

Tho Jury retired shortly after
Instructions on the law applying
to the case.

Fatal Gun Fight
At Nacogdoches

NACOGDOCHES UP) Joe T.
CIeyenger, Jrt 30, was killed, and
two others wounded critically In a
gunflght In the Seedtlck school
house In Western Nacogdoches
county Thursday night.

Clevenger was struck by four
bullets In the face and four In the
back.

Curtis Waggoner, 18, is In a
dying condition with several pistol
bullet, wounds In his body.

Tom Looney, 49, was critically
wounded In the abdomen--

Officers atrested a fourth man.
Officers said somekind sl a fam

ily quarrel was tha cause.
i

Viola Horton was to leava with
her father. Tom Horton, for
Brownwood FiWajr attanvooa to
vwt with hia,matter, Km. j, l.
HoHot, wtw Ull Msantly, Jraatur--

h ' '"" .', "L

a. MMi m muynw m
Idaur mi tMtMatk

Halt Called
So Rancher
CanNegotiate;

Rancher's DnughtcrAgcd
o, Heiu r uugo

Ransom

TUCSON, Arizona UP) Arizona's
greatest manhunt was abruptly
suspended Friday to permit"
Fernando Robles to negotiate with
kidnapers of his daughter, June, ,
held for $15,000 ransom.

Vndcr-Sherl-ff Colby Farrar re
fused to disclose whether Robles
attempted to carry out Instructions'
of the ransom note "Drive along'
outlaying road nightly until con-
tacted."

Scores of quick shooting range--
men, some veterans of old time
range wars, awaited further or-
ders, u,

Since the kidnaplnc they have
combed the desertwastes and' can-
yons in this vicinity.

TUCSON UP) A thousand men
ready to shoot It out at the 'batof
an eyelid among" them thesoff - '
cers tc whom John Dllllnger andu '

his outlaw gapg surrendered here
last January went gunning Thurs-- J
day for the abductors of
Juno Robles. The kidnapers ot the
girl suddenly reduced, their ransom
ucmanu irom $io,uou to $1U,UW.--t

Lynch Talk ,
Q,uIck-shootl- cowboys and vda-- J

scendanta of frontiersmen, who
grew up wllh tre .wild west,under
tho law of the pst$saathiope
Joined; officer? la oaavnifiam Vtm'
son with mlroscopla"ttiarottgtuxfsa,
determined to find the , grand-
daughterof the reputedly --wealthy
Bcrnabe Robles, a cattle baron
since Spanishland grant days.

While the search gained roomen-- '
turn and a mutteringcrowd ofsev--er-al

hundred persona gathered at
the Pima county courthouse ,
spreading the lynch talk, the old
cattleman received a second ran
som note In which the abductors
said they would accept $10,000 A"lf v

you act quickly."
The note reached-- Robles In a

manner not made public Its deliv-
ery was announced by tjndersber-f-f

Colby S. Farrar. It read;
"Child sate. Wo're willing lo re

duce ransom to $10,000.vIf you act
quickly child will be returned safe-
ly as per instructions. Obey instruc-
tions. Z,"

It was the second note from tha
abductors since the child was
picked up and whisked away yes-
terday as she was colnsr horn from
school. The first note,was deliver--
Arl 41 4 Via rf rl'a f ri tliAa Wraianitt
Robles, operator of, anVi eteclrUri
store, about two hours after Jfun
vanished. ''

The Weather
Big Spring and vtelntty IWr,

nomewhnt colder tonight. Saturday
fair and warmer. a '

West Texas Fair, smsmwlial
colder, frost In tho Panhaadla

Saturday fair, wannerIn Mm

north andcentral portion, il
East Texas Partty Ctoody to

cloudy, somewhat unsettled, colder
ekcept on the west ooaas fcMlgfct
Eliturday partly eknnly, Balder In
t!o southeast perttoa, warasar In
tile northeast portion.

Wew Mexico Pair nt the west
portion, luueuteam n,fw per-tlii- n,

colder In the southeastportion.
irtst in me extreme nanawes par-- r?thjii tonight. Saturday fair, warn--
er In the east portion.
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jobholders all aukb
Those who feel that the pay-

ments toWorld War veterans con-

stitute an undue drain on the
American treasury, which no gov-
ernment can reduce Without run-

ning great political risks, should
cast their eyes for a moment at
tho difficulties tho French govern-jne- nt

Is having with Us bureau-
cracy.

The French government has
some 800,000 employes. They are
well organized and militant. For
years they resisted efforts to re-

duce either their numbers or their
pay. Successiveparliaments shied
away from the Job of cutting the
federal payroll.

Now the government Is moving.
A tenth of the 800,000 have been or-

dered discharged, and 10 per cent
of the pay of those who remain Is
to be slashed. Otherwise, the
Frenchbudget cannot be balanced.

And the workers are up In arms.
New riots are feared as a result
of the move. " All in all, the French
face a problem so knotty It makes
our difficulties over Veterans' Bu
reau expensesseem rather mild.

1

More than 900,000 trees In 33
counties along the Texas gulf were
destroyed In a campaign to eradi-
cate citrus canker.

J
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Pure
Pork Sausage, lbs. 15c

Flakes ,3 for
SALTED

2 lbs 21c
19 Httf

...21c
I'd

25c
a p. o.
Soap,5 bars.,.18c

QetattR .....,Bo

To A TropicalPie
Tropical Pie

egg yolk. cup Imperial
gar, 8 teaspoonBait, 1--3 cup flour,

cup water, 3 tablespoons lemon
iulcc. 2--3 cup crushed pineapple,
1- -4 cup orange 2 tablespoons
butter.

Beat one minute. Add
beat until creamy. Add salt

and flour and when blended nod
rest of Ingredients. Cook In double
boiler until thick, and; creamy. It
will require about IS minutes to
thicken. Stir frequently. Pour Into
bolted pie shell and tpread wltn
meringue.

Merlnguo
& egg whites, 1-- 2 cup Imperial

gar.
Beat whites until stiff. Add sugar

and beat until creamy. Roughly
spread over filling. Bake 18 mln.
utes In slow oven. Cool and serve.

Jellied Tunn Mold for
(Can bo madq the day before)
1 package lemon flavored gelatin

mixture, 1 2 cups boiling water,
3 cup salad dressing, 1 cup tunn,

flaked; 2 cup diced celery, 2
tablctpoona chopped 2
tablespoons choppedsweet pickles,
3 hard cooked eggs, diced; 4 tea--
spoonful salt.

Four water over gelatin mixture
and stir until dissolved. Cool. Add
rest of ingredients and pour Into
gloss mold. Chill until stiff. ld

on letuce, garnish with bits
of plmlentos and asparagusand top
with more dressing.
Fruit Compote In Orange Boskets

cup diced oranges, cup diced
grapefruit, 1 cup diced pineapple,

cup white cherries, seeded; 3

cup Imperial sugar,,8 sprigs mint.
juix ana emu iruus ana sugar.

Arrange In littlo baskets made
from orange top with mint
or any other greenery. Berve on
paper dollies.

Egg souffle
(Bolted In Custard

1--3 cup butter, 8 cup flour,
cups milk, egg yolks, 2 teaspoon
salt, 1--4 teaspoon paprika, 1 tea-apo-

chopped parsley, 4 teaspoon
celery salt, 0 egg whites, beaten.

Melt htltter, add flour. Blend and
add cook until thick, creamy
sauce Stir constantly. Add
yolks and and beat ono
minute. Fold.In eggwhites. Fill but-
tered custard cups 2--3 full. in
pan of hot water andbake 35 min-
utes in slow oven. Carefully

and terve.
Muffins

cups pastry flour,
baking powder, 1--2 Imperial
sugar, 3 teaspoonsalt, 3 eggyolks,
1 2 cups milk, 6 tablespoonsbut-
ter, molted; egg whites, beaten.

Mix flour, baking powdor, sugar,
aalt Add yolks, milk. Beat onemin
ute. Add rest of Ingredients
half fill buttered muffin pans or
paper cups. Bake 15 minutes in
moderate oven.

t&-t&&k- Mg
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teaspoons

jMOstteas

Xothlag will make crabbed man come out of hard shell
quicker than tasty meal prepared with quality foods. Just as
matterof good taste. well aseconomy,buy at Fyeatt's, where
quality as well economy la consistent. Our variety of good
tfetars to eat will pleaseyour palat, and the pricea will save
year money.

BOSATS

CteaulseK. 0. Baby Beef Choice Stealm, lb 85c

2
Sliced

HAM, lb.

Ashley'sFedBaby Choice Steaks,lb 20c

Veal Loaf Meat lbs 15o ShortRib Roast, lb. 8o

Kansas Lamb, Chops or Leg, lb 35o

Lamb Shoulder, lb. Baby Steak, lb. ISc

Will Open Delicatessen
Coffee
Chase&S. lb. 25o--
COHN 11KAN --j

. 27c

Crackers,
"

No, ISpudg
BOXK8

frfae-Spaghe- tti

w.

'AM Mavam
Boyal

- .

How Make

1 su

1

Juice,
.

yolks

su

.

Btx

plmlentos,

,

1 1

1

skins,

Cups)
2

0

milk;
forms.

seasonings

Set

ld

.

. ,
8 8

cup

8

and
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a

a
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CURED . .15c
Beef

2
Spring

.28o Beef
Tuesday

T. Paper,roll,.. 5c
All Bunch Vegetables

3 for 10c
It. C 25 oz.

Baking.Powd. 19c
I Small Cans
Asparagus. . . 25c
0 Small or 3 Largo

Borden'sMilk 19c
Campbell's

Pork & Beans6c
I Falmollve Soap, each 6c

DVFATT,TS

Leftover Recipes
Ham nnd Chicken Tlmbnlcs

8 lablcapoons,butter, 4 tnble-spoo-

flour, 2 cups milk, 3 eggs
beaten; 1 cup diced chicken, 2--3

cup diced cooked 'ham, 2 cup
cream. 1--4 teaspoon salt, 4 tea
spoon paprika, 4 teaspoon celery
salt, 1 teaspoon chopped parsley,

4 teaspoonchopped onion.
Melt butter, add flour. When

blended add milk and cook until
creamy snuce forms. Stir constant-
ly. Add rest of Ingredients. Fill In-

dividual pans or custard cups. Sot
in pan of hot water, bake 33 min-

utes In slow oven. Unmold on plat-
ter, surround with sauce.

Creamy Sauce
8 tablespoons butter, 4 table

spoons flcur, 2 cups milk, 1--4

1--4 teaspoon celery
salt, 4 teaspoonsalt, 2 egg yolks.

Melt buter, add flour. Mix and
add milk and cook until creamy
sauce forms. Add rest of Ingredi
ents, mix well and serve.

Sunshine Salads
0 slices canned pineapple, 8 can

ned each halves, 2 cup diced
celery, 1 tablespoon preservedgin
ger, 1--2 cup shredded salted al
monds, 1--2 cup mayonnaise,1--2 cup
whipped cream.

Chill Ingredients. Combine may--
onnalte and cream. Arrango pine-
apple on lettuce and top with
peaches, hollow side up. Mix cel-
ery, ginger and nuts and stuff
peaches. Cover with mayonnaise
mixture.

Mrs. Roy Lamb Is
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs Roy Lamb entertained the
members of the Aco High Bridge
club at her home In Forsan Thurs-
day afternoon with an unusually
delicious one o'clock luncheon.

The table was centered with sil
ver budvasesholding rosebuds.The
guests were serveda fruit cocktail,
fried chicken for the main course,
and strawberry shortcake for des
ert.
Three guests played with the

club, Mme. Robert Wagner, Frank
Hamblln, and ClearenceWear. Mrs.
Hamblin mado guesthigh and was
presented with a linen

Mrs. Collins mode high plus for
members and received a novelty
brooch. Miss Northlngton was
awarded a linen handkerchief for
making high minus.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Glen D. Guilkey, BUI Tate, Alfred
Colnna, Adolph Schwartz and-- Miss
Elizabeth Northington.

Mrs. D. M. McKinney will be the
next hostess.

e

Mrs. R. L. TrapnellIs
Honoree For Shower
Mrs. R. L. Trapnell was given a

lovely lurpriso shower Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs. E. C. Caylor and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker at the lattert
home. The guestswere entertained
with games of bridge and 42.

Trophies were awarded Mmes.
Nabors, Goodson and Prltchett
which they then presentedto the
honoree.

Refreshments carrying out the
color scheme of pink and white
were served to the following
guests: Mmes. Seth Pike, Archie
Lucas, Harry Montgomery. Guy
Tamsltt, C. B. Sullivan, W. J. Good-so-

J. B. Nabors, Cecjl West, J. T
mount, Charlie Dunn, Olen Cates.
Johnny Lane, Jack Nail, Bob
Prltchett. Leonard Hollls. Jack
Stevens,A. M. Runayn; MissesJudy
JUennett, Fay Runynn, Imogene
Runynn, Marcelle King.

Gifts were tent by Mmes. Charles
Frott, Maudlo Wood, Tom McGln-nl- s,

Nell Hamby and Louise Weeg,

DOTS RESIDENCE

Ben R. Carter has purchasedtha
residenceat 202 Washington boule-
vard from Mrs. Dora Roberts,
where he Is making his home. Mr.
Carter la proprietor and manager
of the Carter Chevrolet company
of this city.

Family Joyful Dad's

Rheumatism
Has Left Him

When a man so crlmiled with
rheumatism due to excessurlo acid
cannot go to his dally work and
suddenly finds a swift, powerful
yet safe prescription that drives
out pain ana agonyin 48 hours you
can Imagine the Jubilant happiness
of the whole family as Dad brings
home his pay envelope regularly
again.

Collins Bros. Drugs, and leading
druggists everywhere call this
grand prescription ALLENRU and
think so much of Its mighty power
to drive axceas uilo acid from the
system that they guarantee one
Nit do to overcomeilieumatlo pain

and conquer oaekacne,
sciatica, neuritis and lum-bac- o

lust . as thla notice
states or money back a

v" square deal to all suffer--

RIX'S
Sl'ECIAL TIUS WEEK

Smoking Stands
Walnut tor Mahogany finish!
copper lifted humidor.

93.9$

Rfac Furniture Co.
Wa. IM BatMieU

Bridge Club Has Dinner
Parly At Tho Rico Homo

Mrs. Wayne Rice and Mrs. Cal
vin Boyhln cntertulned the mem--
bets of tho Thursday Luncheon
club and their husbands fora din-
ner party Wednesday evening at
tho home of the former.

Tho house was fragrant with
beautiful roses. These flowers also
servedas a centerpiecefor the din-
ing table around which the guests
assembled.

During the bridge games that
were the diversion of the evening
Mr. and Mrs. J31omshlcld made
highest score, for which they were
given a cookie jar filled with cook
ies.

Presentwere: Messrs.and Mmes.
Garland Woodward, J, I Webb, J.
E. Kuykcndall, a S. Blomshleld,
E. V, Spenceand husbandsof tho
two hostesses.

t

Asaoctational Sunday
SchoolProgramTo Bo

Held At BethelChurch
The Associations! Sunday School

program will be carried out at
Bethel church Sunday, April 29, as
follows:

2 SO p. m. Meeting called to or
der by Superintendent of Associa
tion.

2:30-2:8- 5 Songsby congregation.
2:35-2:4- 5 Devotional by Prof.

George Gentry.
2:45-3:0- 0 Business session.
8 Special.Music, East 4th

Street Baptist Church.
3:15-3:4- 5 Address, Rev. Willis J.

Roy, "The Possibilities of a Graded
Sunday School."

8:45 p. m. Adjournment.
e

ATTENDS DENTAL SOCIETY
Dr. E. O. Ellington has returned

from Fort Worth, where he attend
ed sessionsof the TexasDental So-

ciety, which has beenconvening in
tnat city since Monday of this
week.

Noland G. Williams, Judgeof the
criminal court In Dallas, is In Ble
spring, joining his wire, who is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Hatchcock.

LIGHT CRUST

,y,

for
Jellied Tuna Mold

Cheese Jelly
Cake Tea

for
Fruit In

Egg Souffle CreamedFeas
Jam

Waffles Maple Syrup
Coffee

Party
"Vanilla Ice Cream

Coke
Candy Sticks Gum Drop Favors

Meals for

Chilled'
Egg Omelet ""

Bran Muffins Coffee
Dinner

Roast Lamb and
Brown Gravy

Butter

Cooked Is One of
tno Aioss xxmiie Hummer iitsncs.
The who has a fairly

large piece of and
the summer and

marrows is one of
most This

Is no doubt due to the
of these

One is so
to them cooked in

such a manner
that It Is the natural thing to Ig
nore them, they can be
made a dish fit for tho most dis

the squash is the most or
dinary method of and
it is true that this manner per-
mits of a mushy texture. It may
be to a large extent,

by well before
A better way is to bake

thg or, it may be fried In
much the same manner as egg
plant. are best fried.

Follow this for frying
and marrows: slice vege--

90c 88c
Meal ::::::::2U tter Mustard

Oatmeal55 or.
Cud A or
ner or
55 oz.

55' z. pfcg with
Oatmeal ZS""" 17c

GreenBeans

Peppers

Strawberries

BEANS, Strlngless 8
SPINACH 2

TURNIP GREENS
MUSTARD GREENS
ENGLISH PEAS

Bacon

Sausage

Cheese

2 lbs.

lb.
Fnre

Full
lb.

LunchMeat

Veal LoafMeatUS

MenusFor Entertaining
Supper Company

Biscuits Currant
Cocoonut

Breakfast night.
Compote Orongo Baskets

Muffins --Apricot

Children' Refreshments

Sponge

Sunday
Breakfast

Stewed Apricots,

Browned Potatoes

Buttered Carrots-Brea- d

DelectableSquashDishes
Properly Squash

gardener
available ground

neglects squashes
missing sum-

mer's delicious offerings.
Imperfect

knowledge preparing deli-clo-

vegetables. accus-
tomed finding

"soupy," uncatablq

whereas

criminating epicure.
Boiling

preparation,

eliminated
however, draining
serving.

squash,

Marrows
procedure

squashes

ti
23c

Gold Medal
Saucer

Plato
1'kg. with Cup

saucer.

CRYSTAL WEDDING

Bell

CALIF.

SWEET
GREEN Cut

No. Cans

Sliced

Pork

Cream,

iwt

Bananas
NAVAL

Oranges

WINE8AP

CORN

No. 2 Cans

25c

10c

16c

20c

25c
.

j.
M wmmmmm v ens iia -- aaa

QauMjum Smwthjdb Rib Stew jL, 15c
fruofts 9f wjnnr

F

SOUR

Celeiy

Pickles

Lemons

4pples

Waiermelon Rind
Tropical Pie

Coffee

BreakfastMenu
' Orange Juice

Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal
Cream

Buttered Toast Coffee
Luncheon Menu

Egg Salad
Bread Plum Butter

Strawberries Tea
Dinner Menu

Ham and Chicken Tlmbales
Creamy Sauce
Buttered Beets

Bread putter
Sunshlno Salads Coffee

May Morning BreakfastMenu
A hnnkitt nf unrlnor flowers makes

a very pretty center table decor-
ation for the May party. The
spring colors of green, lavender
nnrt nlnlt run bn used bothfor dec
oration and In the foods.

tables into slabs about one-ha- lf

Inch thick, dip them in milk In
which on egg has beenbeaten,and
then after breading them with
orumbs, fry In deep fat An ordi-

nary skillet may be used in place
of deep frying provided that ade-riua-to

grease is used to prevent
burning. They may be turned ltko
pancakes. If you forget your nvcr-slo-n

to tbees two until
you have these two vegetablesuntil
cooking them, you will be plcnB-ant-ly

surprised to find that they
represent a delicious nddltlon to
your summer table.

Still another methodof sorvlng
squashesis peculiarly available to
the homo gardener. It is the bqll
lng of fruits which aro Just a few
days old, boiling briefly with tho
skin on and serving them with
melted buttec like asparagus. The
Italian marrow 1b especially suited
to this treatment. Pick It when
It la about 1 inch thick, when cold
it may bo sliced and served with

CREAM

Mother's

Jar

2 Dozen
Nice, Fruit

Doren

Dozen
Size

2 Dozen

GrapeFruit Med.si

25c

25c

PEACHES
PEARS
APRICOTS

EAT

DEL MONTE HALVES OR BUCED

SLICED OH

Pineapple

All
may be tho sameway In the
baby stage.

Tho squasheslike a rich, loamy
soil, plant them in rows from 3 to
4 feot and In hills nbout the
same dlstanco In tows. Tho
same cultural
in the caseof tho marrows, except
when planting tiio vining types,
where 8 to 10 feet bo al
lowed between the rows, as well
as the hills, planting
every two weeks Is a good plan,tut
It will assurea constant fresh sup
ply of oung for the

months.
t

The Pythian will meet at
tho WoodmanHall this evening ax
7:30. A good attendance Is desir-
ed.

.

When George died he
left an estate valued at

'b

BLUE BONNET, FIRST GRADE

t
PREPARED

K:

Kraft's

1n

vegetables

Quart

Yellow

Large Size

Large Sunkist

Medium Size

HOMINY
SOURKRAUT

WELL

Peaches

CRUSHED

Red Pitted Cherries,
Blackberries

FreshCountryEggs

Bmni ZDC

mayonnaise. summer squashes
served

apart,
apart
Instructions apply

should

Succession

vegetables
summer

Announcements
Sisters

Washington
$5,300,000.

nNizmstmEnsi

17c

UkmL

SALTED

Crackers

No. 1-- 2 Cans
In Syrup

No. Cans 29c

No, Cans

Mldehlpmen at Annapolis
paid S780 a year.

WHAT FOOD -
'

these bdi
Kellogg's Rice KripJea have
a delightful taste-appea- l, A
treat for the whole family
ou kiisp, lutji wtaux auu
pop in milk or cream.

All the nourishment of.
wholesomerice. Light anrfs
easy to digest. Ideal for '.... . , . i . . . i
breakiastor luncn.jtfinc tor
tne cnuarcn s supper, uwayg ;a
oven-fres- h in the .patented
inner waxtitb bag. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Listen!

I 'WSdrY .MBA

Friday - Saturday - Monday

Flour $1.78 Flour H $1,75
FULL 5 Hj8 15c

li I S-
- 25c

3

25c SaladDressings25c

Mackerel

1b.

Box

Cucumbers

Squash

21c

No. 2 2 Cans v n Mxxvnr.ee. Z5C
Wo. 2 Cans M

- 25C

No. 1
Tall Cans

2 2

2

2

1

j

J

2

'VI

8

29c
No. 2Vi Cans 35c

Cans 29C Cans" 33c No, 2u39c

sssstMHsssssssssssssssMssssasssss

morsels

GreenOnions

25$

29c,

I--

I- -'
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Bftnd Concert At '

High Auditorium
. Greatly Praised

A, Windrul of people braved the
Whtr fa (to up to the hlflh nehool

K4tor1m, Thursday evening to
rr llie hlfttl school bond a good

Get OUR Prices
Before You Get
YOUR Groceries

fresh VEGETABLES
obtained.

B. 0. JONES
& Phono236

,fUNCI
3rd

SATURDAY SPECIALS
LAUGH I'KO. MONAX

Oats

CARNATION

Milk

Spuds

LAROK riCG.

PostToasties

New

& Tops
Egg Plant

8 1b.
Pillabury
11m.

Pillsbury

White Castle
Mil).

White Castle

lbs.

t t

end It flrtt annual enoert
Bat1 the few wh Went away
hwrttly ana wany. o
th,m at splendid
shovylng mad 'student in
such a short Urn. Prof. D, V. Con--
ley who organized tha band after
coming to Big Spring lal fall was
tlio rccelplont or many
from muslo lovers who could np--

Owr FRUITS & arc the finest,
P5 thatcan bo Our low prices will appeal to
ryon.

& Gregg

24

GROCERY & MARKET

Potatoes
Carrots
Parsley
Cucumbers
Rhubarb
Turnips

)81bi.

MthttolAMle
Mirprkrtd

compliments

Cup &
Saucer

8 Tall or
0 Small

10

mn;

ott it

tha
by the

No. 2

2nd & Rtuinoli

FOOD
1405 Scurry

18c

19c

12c

Standard

Campbell's
Any

For

itltMM

Kind

97c

92c

88c

23c

Pint
Box

Bell Peppers
Squash
Green Onions
Radishes
Cabbago

Cauliflower

. .
Fancy California
Each

a

lib.

25 oz.
K.C.

Per

eese

praetatajhk fceeompltehmenU
Tha hand gave ta BwH .of

eteeAlsM and tha erehaatra two
toum. Mn. rdn-D(- r played

the vlollni A quartet ot glrli di-

rected by1 Mrs. Bruco Fratlif arig
three number'.

Cltv Marino-e- r B. 'V. Soencewaa
preient and mode an address, di
rectly mostly to the band members,
encouraging them to continue and
not let a email audiencomalto them
feel their worlc would never be ap-

preciated. He suggested theycall
themselves Munlclpal-HIg- h school
band io that they could have use
of the city auditorium without
charge; ho thought that a concert
at tHe auditorium later might en-

able them to make enough from
admissions to buy uniforms.

It was the concensusof opinion
that the public did not know how
well, the members couldplay or
more would have attended. Next
year.the band will do belter things.
Few of Its membersare seniors,jbo
most of them will ho on hand nrid
will benefit from the training of
this year.

Tha band left early this morning
for Abilene for the West Texas
band contest

The following pupils took part
In the concert:

Bill Dohllnger, Jack Cook, Wen- -
da! Parks, Wayne Buicli, Billy
Webb, Cornets; Loren Warren, J,
C Douglas, Joe Johnson, Jimmy
Jones,Bllllc Robinson, Gene Hardy
Flewcllen, Clarinets; Wayne Nanca,

Runnels

lb. Dated
Chase Sanborn uOQ.

Schillings eJlC

Schilling's 59C

Folger's 3C
Foiger's ulC
buss 24c

's r
r ,: 25c

CORN
SOUP

8

for

8
for

Fresh Fruits and
Our Own Truck Brings Them FRESH Your Selection

BEANS

STORES

$1.79

1.72

1.65

Bananas

2iftl &

COFFEE
or

&

OVALTINE 79c 39c
SPINACH 10c

Vegetables

Dewberries

Oranges

BAKING POWDER

BAKING POWDER

70RK&

FLOUR

10c
10c

Hams

Hot Green
Texas

Green Beans

Fresh
Peas

Calumet

Ritter'a
Can

Roast

Peppers
Grapefruit

Asparagus

Parsnips
Tomatoes

English

3
Ficnio
Per lb.

lb.
Longhorn

Chuck
Per In.

uDC

25

10c

lc

Market

22c

18c

5c

Ik
15c

12c

All Rooms

Li Program
At E. Ward

P.--T. A. Plniis For Social
To ConcludeIn This

Term's Work
The East Ward P-- A. mcl for

an Interesting session Thursday
afternoon. In the nbaenco of th'a
president, Jro. Ai X Catn presided.
The program was given by all the
rooms.. .

At the business session, the
treasurerreported that $13.85'was
cleared from the recent bridge ben-

efit. Mrs. Long's room won the
attendance contest.

Tha followllng program wns ren
dered: nhythm Band Musla by the
East Ward band; rending, "The
School Report,1' by Lois Recce;
musical drill, "The Llttlo Blaclt-blrds- ,"

Mrs. Goidon's room; con-
cert reading, Mrs Loup's iqom;
song, "Slttln' on a log Fettln- - wy
Don" Mlsi PIillllps' loom; 'lory,
"Lazy Betty", Mary Joyce Mltmi
health song. Miss MCClendon'a
loom; reading, "The Sofodl Room
Clock," Mnxlne Ku'ler: song, "How
Beautiful Heaven Must Be," Bllllo
Joyce Robinson; play, "No Show
Today" by Miss Haley's room.

The program for the next meet
ing- - which will bo a nodal, will bo
given by the mothers who will servo
refreshments. On the commltte's
were named: Mmes. Boy Poarcc,
Sholte and Frost, grandmothers

given a special invitation to
be guests at this meeting. Sirs. A.
3. Woods who could not nttond
this sessionbecauseof Illness will
give the lcporl on the district con
ference at Abilene next time.

Presentwere: Mmes. II, J. Bar
ton, I. M. Gary, Jenrilo Ratliff,
Granville Glenn, L. Harrison, II.
P. Drake, L. Robinson, Vera Rob
inson, M. O. Henby, W. Snow,
Maurice Lee Wilson, P. A. Barring-ton-,

Cobb, Vaughn, R. L. Wilson,
I, A. Fuller, D. P. Thompson, D.
O. Fleming, Simmons, Ruby Col-

lier, Mamie Brown, L A. Child-dres- s,

A. G Powell, Bud Gordon
Tom Carlrell, A. R. Kavanaugh, T.
B. Clifton, A. J. Cain, J I. Erazzel.
C. R. Chamberland, A L Cnr--
llle, L. B. Klnnon, Frank Covert,
J. M. Craig, J. L. Teiry, R. A.
Eubanks. W. P. Mlms, Tom Adam",
Dave Christian, F. G. Sholte, Mar-
guerite Cooper, T. G Roddy. L. F.
Loudamy, L. Hollls, Weaver, Roy
Pcarce, J. J. Throop, B. B. Long,
C. W. DIclterson,Ed Wlnchell, Miss
Erin Ely and Miss Sarah

--SPORT-1
SLANTS
ssjJBV ALAN GOULD j

The balance of pitching power
Beems definitely to have Bwung
from the American to the Nation
al league with the opening of the
1934 campaign.

It began to be noaced conspicu
ously for the fltst time last October
when the sharpshooters of the
Giants, led by the renowned Carl
Hubbell, brought down the Sena-
tors In the woild series.It was call
ed sharply to the attention ot the
experts In the contrast of opening
game performances this season.

where sucn ersiwnue American
league acesas Lefty drove, George
Earnshaw, Ted Lyons and Wes Fer--
rell were missing altogether Irom
the early flrfng line, with Lefty
Gomer and Earl Whttehlll unable
to go the full route, the National
league's flinging aces gave some

J. A. Shannon. Jack Geary, Altos;
Donald Anderson, Sidney Mellln-ce- r.

Bill Thomas, Harry Jordan,
Saxophones;Bobby MeNew, Frank
Wenti, Baritone"; Harold Byerley,
Trombono, Aaron McGee, Bonn;
AUBtln Burch, Hoyle Nix, Drums;
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Ray Wit-so-

Stella Mae Adams, Berlie
Fallor, Tommy Hlgglns, Maurlne
Rowe, Jtuth Thomas, Paula Mae
Walker, Lilly Jean cook, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Nellie B. Burns, Violins;
Ellen Louise Nunnally, Piano,

Girls Quartet: Alto Mary Stal--
cup, Merle Smith, FrancesRoger",
Bettys Lou Pyeatt,

D. W. Conley, director; Mrs.
Virginia Pctlcr-P-''- - ' nletant

DOCTORS ADMIRE
THIS LAXATIVE

To luiiiih headscliei. diuincu sad
other constipation 111 doctors regularly
prescribe the laxative, iagredient usedin

t, themodern,pIeasant-tsit!n-

chewinggum laxative. Feea-vmi- acts
mora promptly, thoroughly, and

for it Is gently releasedinto the
iatestiae by chewing, thus giving a
"full." merenatural action, Feen-a-ml-

Is pleasantto take, but containsno rich--"
netsto upsetthestomachor diet. Feen-a-uii-

Is the modern development from
unpleasent'Usluig, g,

g laxatives. Doe
not Interfere with duties. "Delay" l
dangerous chew Feen-a-ml- for eon
stipation. 15o and t5a at druggists.

Your Conunerclai
VIUNTINO

W1U Do A Good Selling Job II
II Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle Bldg.

T, E. JORDAN A 00.
113 W. Pint ,

dftMlliur Mthtfeltlj. '

t XuWbell m4 bianr DMa Ot the
Cardinal turned in erettterform
atlee but lint Pnie oh to Lonnle
Warntk, the Cubs'ace,for the sec
ond straightyear, Lastspring War-
neke beat Sean and blanked the
Cardinals on opening day with four
hits. This ear he shutout the Reds
with a single safe blow, made by
comorouy wun one out in tne
ninth. On this basis,he will bo due
for a no-h- lt performance In the 1033
opener.

A POWERFUL ARRAY
Hubbcll and Schmacher of the

Giants, Dean, Carleton and Halla--
han ot the Cardinals, Watnowe of
the Cubs, Brandt and Cantwell of
the Braves, Mungo of the Dodgers
and French of tho Plraatesgive the
National leaguea rarecollection ot
twirling talent. Most of them are
youngand Improving, In addition to
which there are anumber of fresh--

in to be considered, Including
Paul Dean and Ralph Blrkofer, tho
Pirate southpaw.

On the American league side of
tho fence,Clevelandand New York
havecome up with somo fine young
pitchers but most of the clubs oth
erwisearo trying to prolong tho life
of the veterans. The A'a have scat-
tered their ono-tlm- e "Big Three",
Earnshaw, Grove and Walberg.The
White Sox finally let ofd Urban Fa--
her go but they still have Sam
Jones, Ted Lyons and the fading

For Your
Convenience
2 PHONES
22G & 227

4th & Gregg
Plenty Parking

Space

Borden's

Fine

Cheese
Any Kind

1-- 2 lb. Pkg.

17c

DRESSING
'

liJCJar
MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF
sr 10c
Choice Cuts Grmilno
White

Veal Cutlets

lb.

1
lb.

Extra Special

25c
Morrell' Pride

Picnics
fb" 14c

Don't risk healthl
Use Crisco the

inni iiiiii is

.

H 1 1 1 1 1 LU

While

They La it

Per lb.

Harnshaw, The Senators' pttohlrisr
reliables, Whltehttl, Stewart ihCrowdsr, 'will find it difficult to
duplicate their 1933 aucceeeet,

Formor and New
Tork veteran make up most Of tha
Red Sox pitching staff, whloh will
need unlets BobGrove
showsa suddenreturn to form. The
Tigers and Browns have somo like-
ly looking youngsters In the heav
ing department but older hands will
bear the main burden.

BALL O. It. WITH
It Is Interesting to note that the

livelier National league ball, while
proving an Immediateboon to some
of the sluggers who were about to
pass out of tho picture, such as
Hack Wilson of the Dodgers,1ms
not seemed to extract any effective
ness from the h pitchers.

As a matter of fact, thcro Is very
little difference between tho balls
used lastyear and this In tho older
circuit. Most of the prc-seas- gos
sip about the effectof greaterlive-
liness has been the
hands of a master craftsman Ilka
Hubbcll most connections between
bat and ball sound "soggy." All of
which simply Indicates that class,
not tho ball. Is the main element In
volved

preliminary survey Indicates
acreage planted to waleimelons In
the southern firt of Georgia will bo
Increased30 40 per cent this

802. 10 oz. oz.
Jar Jar

Per

LKzl

A

to

Fresh
Per lb. .,

&

GOLD MEDAL SALAD

IOC ZDC

ROAST

Veal

CALF LIVER

Per
lb.

Breakfast
Short Slices
Rind Off, lb.

15c

25

Bacon

19c
Choice K. C. &

Howard Co. Beef

Fresh Fish
& Oysters

Wings of the Morning
DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND

31C lb, 59c

ifecoli

digestibleshortening

ifrnlftn

JPi

Spring
Sale

25c

It

6 lbs.

3 lbs.

fkjLWTVn

Philadelphia

HUBLEIIS

exaggeratcd.'ln

Try
For Cakes

$1.14

58c

Giant Bars
G. Soap

Large
Chipso
Camay

Soap, Bar
Medium Size

Oxydol
Luri;i) Ivory

Flakes

Mops

delicious
packed

Monto Fresh

JuiceNo. 2 Can

17c

Hiasal HE l

6
P. &

. . .

4 lb.
Chase &
Sanborn
TEA

J 1 1 4

Tells Hewvano. three-mo-w th-o-

Infant, Meaeed deathki Mew Terk
City when an automobile amounted

sidewalk, smashedAla car-
riage to piece. The Impact threw
Felix clearand blankets he
wrapped In cushioned fall.

VflHHHttMHBbHMBIPtailHHMHHBnHBHBHHHflKK

ROBINSON'S
GROCERY MARKET

BEST POODS

19c
5c

23c

23c

Brooms 39c

We have sold 30 dozen cans
of these Melba
Halves in syrup.

Del

Prunes
In 1-- 2

19c

Lf

tha and

the waa
hlil

California
Peaches

Wo. X --&

Can

15

38 oz.
Jar .

23c

"29c

8 oz.
Jar

Per
lb.

lb.

1--
lb.

2

lb.

iiaxxSsvAil

BestMaid
14c

Choice

Toinntocs

A sew" In wM tt
act of v

an ?

mud in -
i' '

oil boom aeon
Is to have It first - v

v

Last

We Have
lbs. lb. ......

Choice

Per

ibs.

Apple Butter

Pineapple

10c

5c

ifVl

state park. Texas
8M

rmmp tend, floeimg Island
geyser (ftttaalea

Wink, Tex., lowtn
clty'imVk.

FRESHFRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

String
Beans

Willie They

DC

Yellow Bermuda
ONIONS

2000
Per

Bananas
New

Spuds
While 1000 lbs,

Per Z2C
Blis

TEA
12X2C

23c

2c

DELIVERY
Week
0-- a.

3-- 5

Saturdays
0-- a.

Borden's
'Chateau

"It Spreads"
1--2 lb.

17c

j onnalso or
Spread

16 oz.
--Jar

lb.

lb.

m.
p. m.

m.
p. m.

Mn

10

P
IS OS.

3
for ...

2i
lbs.

Hellea

24c

Spuds
No. 2

lbs.

Burbanks

29c
Valley

Cabbage
IY2C '

Per lb.
Volley

Squash
Per lb.
5c

Tasty Broad
NutButter

Tea GUtM

.... 31c

CLOSE OUT SPECIAL
"La PalomaFlour

NOT GUARANTEED
en--

RYMftSDALTONS MAYOrWUSECOMrVWY

Listen To "The Air Adventwrs.vf
JImmie AUen" KRLD 8:15 P. It
Each WeekDay.

La FrancePrices ,

Saturday
Ffour Is Going Up AffkiH

BUX NOWI "

481b.
Sack

241b.
Sack

19c

compile

aewity,

FREE

Days

Pkg.

$1.73

89c

Grap Jam ,;

Mg :m
" "' j1
Tomato Soup' o

t Can .x eig
CmpbeH' ..i 4dC

-. J&48 It.
n(NMi . i' i nt jtcij ; t No.S aU Choice Rib 324 90 r 15c 22cIM. Roast Pr lb. 10c lb. IN. Cm t4 1 MtsHlpmwt M, tl
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Judith Lane j I
fcg MtANNK M0WMAN JisTiaaaaW.--. I

CHAPTfclt 34
BLACK GOLD

In lh etay which followed, Ju-Ht-

Sometimeswould mingle with
th crowd la the streets of Big
Tom towv or dine with a crowd

f ettgtaeers'at Hamburger Joe's.
Seated on ih stool, swinging her
booted lerfsi ' Which wouldn't quite
reach, tho footrall, she would Join
In the conversation of Goodwin
andLarson, but hercars would be
jrttuned to tho voices of the other
toe In the place.

Contentment was apparentIn the
Wlm, cheerful tones df the men
jrtio filed Into Hamburger Joe's, or
the Elite Cafe, or Gulf Sea Food
Restaurant

The first change In the voices
tame not in a note of discord, but
ne of wirprcssed excitement. With

the wives of two engineersshe was
tu; Ing dinner at the restaurant.

iSSStuti iii)
SKhki tttfc Hmmt A ('ffTr--
9WP?TMMi-&F,- HIH) VI

slllllKltlMl!3BM'l!i'jj'i.MJlTfytMfJJM
Talk at the tablo was spirited and
Judith was dividing her attention
between tenderloin tteak and the
conversation, when she caught one
word spokenin the room beyond

"Oil."

For one distracted moment she
thought of Justin Cunard'swords
ns they made their air survey of
the basin: 'This looks like oil land
but hope it Isn't."

Motioning the others to go on
talking she slipped close to the
next booth.

"They're bringing the derrick and

11.

ft
IS

l
S:

Have Your Suits and
DressesCleaned By The
New

Dri-Shee- n

Process
It makes 'em look

like now!
Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
rheae 1170.. 207 2 Alain

f DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
Automotive

fuel: colloq.
Musical Initru-me-

Dsklng cham-
ber

Massachusetts
cane

8anderae tree
Kxlstcd
external

reraedr
Arrow poison
Wise
SES?"
Belsc aosortted

Into some-tbln- g

else
Bids pieceof

bsrrt!
Sin
loaect
Belgian water-Ini- e

Dlace
Light helmet
Swiss river Cripple

Is) contr, Sacred dramat-Stir- s
up colors Musical

IniCalleo compoaltlon
printing Sea cayl

Tntera torzaal M. City Nevada
Henat fi. Feminine nam

Article tt. Uowantul plant
Serared Drove nail
Sett aoanr-fM- l- ilintlntlrtecBilneraJ 11. Put

machinery In on tonight's train .
got mulecnms to drag it on up to
their layout i sure thing don't
let tin you know) we'll slip up and
scii If there's any claims we can
file on, or buy up. elu"

Judith returned to the table, eyes
wide with anxiety. It oil was found
on ucalhbornes property, she fear-
ed for the Rio Xjlablo dam.

"Max, I've got to get word to
Cunard."

Oil was the one thing that could
stampede tho dam workers: tho
one thing Judith feared.Had Scath--
borne actually found definite traco
of oil, or was this Just another of
Lampercs Ideas to destroy the har
mony In Big Tom Town 7

SIM at tho table, she confided to
Max what had happenedand he,
sensitive to her foresight, agreed
that Cunard should be notified at

.

" 1 it
i .4 ; I d r "',--,

a

I

L

.

.

'

We

a

It
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once co that he, as au i.
might Investigate.

"We might go down to the train
and Bee if they'ro telling the truth",
suggested Larson, and hurrying!

,l.t- - ..l It... .....J--JUllUUlt men utcui, uivy JIUVCCUCU

to the camp depot.

This night the enginepulled flats
behind her freight cars and on the
flats were engines, pipes, lumber,
and drums offuel oil.

Shadow figures Jumpedfrom the
cars, communicated with shadowy
figures on the road side of the de-

pot. Mule teams backed up, their
drays even with the flats, then the
machinery, oil and lumber were
transferred.

"Oil . . .them's the makin's of oil
derricks" The whliper went the
round at the depot when the train
cameIn, Judith regretted Big Tom's
magnanimous Insistence that his
spur operate as a general carrier.

"Oil . . . where do-yo-u suppose
they struck It"

People began running up from
the little town to stand groups
and discuss It, a thread of excite
ment in their manner, their voices
pitched litgher than usual.

Somewho knew somethingof the
enterprise became the talkative

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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DOWN
1. Openings
J. Wild ox
t. Coxy
4. Headpiece
6. Dry

. llower cluster
t. fators more
1 Due

Capableof be
ing sola

10. Before
1L Dy blrtb
tl Depart
20. Mistakes in

printing
It. Frame for

stretching
cloth

tt. At no time!
contr.

it. Obtains
ft. Cleansing

agent
17. A ruler that

waa
II Crux which

dilates the
pupil ot the
eye

18. Twin out of
shape

It. Slow; muilcal
7, Solid: comb,

form
to. Domeetlcateil
4i Scandinavian
tl OoJ of war
46 Dwell
41, Outer garment
48, Cry ot a cat
49. 100 square

matort ot
land

BL Queliy clump

' 3 WA s I6 17 WMP 17 ' "

Z. I. ---
- W WW

--f S 37 pja "

BBBB
Pf 3T W

sjenir a a sjwJasj, essmtngtftes ykk
eyeel ItmvMMt eaeeHtt m aH eould

erne la "Till they K them der
ricks up an' drill down piece."

"How fart" '
"Sometimes,1800, sometimes6000,

sometimes they've gone way down
beyond that."

Max and his wife and Judith
sauntered with apparentunconcern
from one group to another, then
Joined their party and moved Uphill
to Judith's shack.

"It looks like thii real thing,
doesn't It?" observed Judith In n
defeated voice.

"Sure doci," agreed Max Larson.
"Even Lampere wouldn't' buy ex-

pensivemachinery Hko that Just to
frighten us with. He must have
pretty good evidence of a strike.

"How will it effect the" dam?'
Mrs. Larson questioned,

"It needn't," beganJudith, a qulv,
er of apprehension belying hct
words, 'It really needn't, but ... 1

would Just as soon have the dnix
completed before the rush begins
Workmen aren'tas efficient when
prospect of TjIc money' lies Jusl
around thecornor."

"No needcrossing bridges 'till we
build them," offered Goodwin and
Judith nooded.

"No need," she repeated, looking
down on the town from her
porch after the others hadleft The
quietness of harmony lay there. A
single figures was plodding uphill
with a pecularly determined (alt.
Judith watched, expected him to
turn In at one of the camp tents,
but he plodded on towards her.

Not until he was evenwith her
porch did she recognize him and
when she did, she felt a rush of
fear.

"Mr. Scogglns,"shecried, and see
ing the expression of his face,
what's wrong?"
"I'd like to talk to you, Miss Ju

dith, he said, his voice worried;
'like to talk over some business

with jou."
"Come In , . take that other

chair; you'll find It more com
fortable."

'I ain't lookln' for comfort," ho
answered, slowly, "not for myself
For my wife and my Tommy, that's
different."

"Of , course," Judith answered
quickly, "your thought has always
been for your wife and Tommy. I
remember that nice room you built
for Tommy on the house the river

PA'S SON-DT-LA- W
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Ind , (!) year-ol- d father of tho na-
tlon's most sought outlaw, Is shown
Inspecting a petition seeking
amnesty son. Tho cider r,

who said his recently
attended a family retmlon at
IIIaorcsllIe, opined young John
Mould "mabo a good policeman."
(Associated Press; Photo).

washed awaj. You can build again
now and not have to worry, can't
you, Mr. ScogglnsT

"That's what I've come about." he
said, then sat silent.

Judith waited Impatiently. "You to i
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"Miss Judjr,M began, "hay yau'--

over been hungry? X mean really
hungry, day after day, go-In-' without i

(something, pretending;food gives
you Indigestion so they'll eat it?"

"Not like that, Mr. Scogglns."
"And then there's othor hunger,

the hunger women folk git pur-t-y

things, I mind whenwe was corn-I- n'

here, Mamie andme stop
ped off In Shreveport We walked
around the square that night and
we saw a big hotel.

Continued)
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Place
Detroit Smacks White Sox

Two To One For First
Plnce

DETROIT, UP) Detroit's Tigers
Jumped back first "place In the
American league hero Thursday,
trimming the White Sox, 2 to 1,
with tho help of Hank Greenberg'f

and VIo Sorroll's mighty arm
Chicago 000 100 000- -1
Detroit 010 OOx 2

A"S S, YANKEES 2
NEW YOHK-J- oe Coscarclla,

the Athletlc's rookie hurler from
Jersey City, and Frank Hayes, the

sand lot catcher, com-
bined to give Philadelphia a 3 to 2
victory over YankeesThursday

Cascarella scored his second vic-
tory over the Yanks as a relief
hurler, holding them to three hits
In 4 3 Innings after replacing Roy
Mahaffcy. Hayes broko a 2

In tho when he walloped a
double to send In 'Pinky HIgglns
with the winning run.
Philadelphia . 002 000 0013 8 0 !

New York ... 000 020 000 2 D 1
Mahaffey, Cascarellaand Hayes; i

Allen, Utile and Dickey. i

IGE MEN LEAD AT FOURTH

The softball game between
Klwanlans and Ice House team
was called off Thursday afternoon I

after fourth Inning had been'
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion! 80 line, B line mlnlrnum.
Each fruccetwlvo insertion: .4o lino.
Weekly rato: $1 for C lino minimum; 80 per line per

issue,over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

'Weekly.
Readers: 10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 60 per line.
Ten point light faco typo aa doublo rato.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .,. . 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A, specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPRINQ HERALD
wlD 'make the following charge to
candidate payable coin in ad-
vance:

District Offices ,.r.,,....$22.00
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices 000

"This price Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announce.the following can-
didates, subject to the action of the
Democratlo primary to be held July
23. 1931: .
For Congress(10th District)!

ARTHUR P. DUGCJAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINCS
R, W. (Bob) HAMILTON
PRANK STUBDEMAN

For District Judget
CHAa L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 8. OARLINQTON

For County Attorney: ,
JAMES LITTLE
WTLBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:a M. McRTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R..WILLIAMS- MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor ti Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gus) BASS ,- -

LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCB
H.',a MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Cleric
J. X PRICHARD

. TOM E. JORDAN
For County Superintendent!

ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

Tor Constable Precinct No. 1
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Tor Justiceof the Peace Freclnct
No. I:

H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. EL McNEW

For Publto Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. it
n REECE N. ADAMS

ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. aBAYES

For Commissioner Freclnct No. 2 1

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSOI
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerFreclnct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerFreclnct
No. f :

W. 21 FLETCHER
& L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Tor Representative 01st District:
O. C FISHER

Whirligig
(COMTIKUXD rilOU FILM I I

fldentlal business,accepted an In- -
ftatIon to speak at a luncheon the

other day.
Too late he discoveredthe affair

was to be a round-tabl- e discussion.
Most of those present would be
Republicans, And someprettystiff
questions had been compiled to be
.hot In his direction.

O'Connell decided to go anyway
and rely on the agile wit he inher-t-a

from Tils Irish" forefather.

Tho function, lived up to advance
naming. O'Connell was soonpar-
rying d counter-thrustin- g fur-
iouslyand enjoying It.

Finally one of che inquisitor ask-

ed him point-blan-k when Farley
rras going to resign as Chairman
oi the Democratic National Com-

mittee. O'Connell,whose alma ma-U- -,

Is Notre Dame, hesitated only
a secondand then replied!

"I can only tell you that like the
belovedKnute Rockne, Jim Farley
I hard to replace."

This may have been ft Whit

JAMES T. BROOKS

AMamar At-La-

QMIsm lit Hat TfaHtnnf

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pair of child's white gold

frame glassesbetween C01 Main
and golf links via Scurry street
Return to 001 Main St, for re-
ward. R. E. Nunnally.

LOST 1031 Junior does pin; Inl--
uaiea j. v. ; uea in corner oi
handkerchief. Call 79, or see
Jennie Faye Felton.

9 Woman'sColumn 0
Toneor Beauty Bhoppe, 302 Main.

uu permanent xi, is, xo; sets
23d; Eyelash, brow dyes, 26c.

FINANCIAL

10 Money To Loan 10
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
Cash Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll & Petslck Tire Co.
S06 East 3rd St

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In your vicinity In Just
a few days a splendid upright
piano with duet benchto match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In
two' tone mahogany. Terms If
desired. Might talto live stock
as part payment Address at
once. BROOK MAYS .& CO,
The Reliable Piano House, Dal-
las, Texas.

22 livestock 22
A GOOD, genUe, young horse.

broke to work or ride; for sale or
trade. Seo him at 100 Owen St.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANT to buy good used piano,

Will pay cash for either grand or
upright. Address Box CSB, care
of Herald.

31 Miscellaneous . 31
WANTED, good second-hand cul

tivator and harrow. Bee or write
R. L. GUlean. Garden City Rt,
Big spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
APARTMENTS, furnished or un

furnished, or sleeping rooms for
rent COO Bell St Phone 689.

35 Rooms SsBoard 35
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West 0th Phone 003.

AUTOMOTIVE

50 For Exchange 50
1029 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 107.

WANT to trade A good Ford
coupe In good condition for
furniture. Phone M7.

House pronouncement Farley la
going to give up the party reins all
right but the President Is in no
hurry to see him go. This despite
the edict that Committee members
shouldn't also hold governmentJobs
or practice before federal depart
ment.
"Farley may resign the Chairman-

ship this rummer after Congress
gets out of town. But the chances
are growing dally he'll stay on the
driver's seat until after the Nov
ember elections.

Successors'
On the chance, however,that Big

Jim I planning early retirement
a flock of baby boom has been
quietly launched by friends of can
dldates for the Job, One of the Iat-
est noticed Is that of Swagar Sher--
ley of Kentucky.

Bherleywas chairman of the pow
erful HouseWays and MeansCom-

mittee during war days under
Woodrow Wilson. He was a strong
F. R. B. C. man and was called
In by Mr, Roosevelt before Inaugu-
ration to help Lew Douglas work
out the New Deal econoray-ln-a-

ministration program.

Gend-er-
Madam Secretary of Labor

Perkins, even at a slight outlay,
had better get new forms for her
department.

When aXabor Department clerk
applies for leave he must fill out
a form which begin!

"The Secretary of Labor, Dear
sin"

Note-s-
Best Informed opinion In Wash

ington scouts far of a railroad
strike, , , . Sana Kayburn, IIou
chairman in chars ef the Meek
Esehasg control bill, started wm--
tkioff m 4 tM NA

(lobbying aaiatth Uti

sillUflg-algtlngllfi- to the red situa-
tion In Washington , i . Cabinet
members cab I agree in a prlco--

fulng policy .) i Two contradic-
tory reports are in 'and one more
coming . . . A confident df Musso
lini had an hour's talk with tho
President tho other evening . , .
The administration Is moving very
cautiously toward Its talk with Ja-
pan over that trade blockado in
China.

NEW YORK
By JamesMaMulIln

Ralls
Tho railroads have sold the gov-

ernment a bill of goods.They have
successfully registered the Idea
that you can't crowbar higher
wages from tho Industry without
prying It over tho cliff of finan
cial disruption. Railroad Coordina
tor Eastman helped wlUi the sales
talk more than appeared on the
surface and he's supposedto know
his stuff, That's why tho Presi
dent has asked tho rail unions to
rldo along on tho status quo for
another six months.

Now Yorkers Interested In rail
roads are grateful for tho stay but
claim there's a Joker In the deck

what happens when tho elx
months aro up Assuming that labor
plays along, they doubt that the
roads can achieve any miracle of
recovery In that short span suffl-
dent to swing tho additional pay
load demandedby tho unions. And
If they don't tho administration Is
In a strategic position to step In
and force reorganization of capital
structures for the workers' benefit

Tryout
Local insiders contenduus is a

phaseof a board New Deal plan to
give prlvato enterprise full leeway
a while longer to work out Its des
tinies and takeover Its share of the
employment-purchasin-g power bur
den-- voluntarily. If having had Its
opportunity It can't or won't, it
will be tho government'scue to say:
"You had your chance on your
own terms anad muffed It Since
you can't run your business to
meet your social and economic re-
sponsibilities, we'll rue it for you."

This angle gets a lot of attention
In the private conversation of In-

formed Now Yorkers. It's believed
In hlch Quarters that current con
cessionsto capital (on labor policy,
security regulation, NRA etc) are
In the nature of a final tryout of
private Initiative as a constructive
social force with a definite turn
to the left In sight If It doesn't
measureup to administration stan-
dards.

Labo:
The main question In conserva--

Uve minds Is whether labor may
not unwittingly boost the conser-vaUv-e

cause.
The knowing In New York aro

fearful that tho Railway Brother
hoods under the fiery leadership
of A. F. Whitney may mean busi-
ness this Ume. The brotherhoods
sincerely feel they are the real for
gotten men. They wont their wages
restored and the strike threat is
by no means hollow.

But If they flout the President'
request for a truce on
wage controversies they'll be play
ing into managements hands. In
that case they would forfeit all
claim to official sympathy and
practically compel the government
to side against them. Keen obser
vers point Out that naturally the
administration can't Up. It hand
In advancoso the unions would do
well to plan for the future rather
man lor tne present.

Strange as It seemsquite a few
conservatives are hoping that Mr.
Whitney and his associates will
continue in their present aggres
sive strain. They pee in this the
best hope of upsetting the long
rango Idea of allowing the "Indi-
vidualists" to convict themselvesof
incompetence1

Tammany
All this g about Tam

many reforms to win back the
Democrats who bolted at the last
city election handspolitical insid
ers a laugh. Boss Curry wasn't
evicted becauseof the laxity and
corruption exposedby the Seabury
Investigation. He was thrown out
for the simple reason that he lost
an election. The Tiger hasn't
changed Itc stripe all It want is
to be led back to the gravy.

or course there will be ges
tures designedto recapture the al-

legiance of IndependentDemocrats.
At least one or two of the mem
bers of the .new steering commit
tee will be of a type to be paraded
in public. Farley will help with
Federal patronage. The Recovery
partyboys will mostly string along.
But there are signs that a strong
faction of the local Democracy
with the n Knickerbocker
Democrat as a nucleus will re-
main adamant to Tammany over
ture, fontlcal expert say the
Republicans have a swell chance
of retaining a large section of their
elision support if they stick to local
rather than national Issues In this
fall's campaign.

Flynn
Boss Fljnn of the Bronx Mo a

Kee'a chief backer standsto gain
most from the Curry ouster. Jle's
on cordial terms with Edward
Ahearn Curry's nemesis and
Ahearn will have a lot to sav in
Tammany affairs although he will
not ue titular leader.

WcKee
The resurrection of Joseph Mc--

Kee's political fortunes I hinted In
somequarter but the

rate 1 unlikely. The Inside
story of McKee Is that he turned
down th Fusion nomination with
certain victory in sight rather
thun double-cros-s his friends. But
now he ha served Flvnn' mir--
poes and X marks the spot where
nis political eaieerwent overboard.

Whalea
Orover Whales hi almost certain

to be ftomlmnUy iMaplayed a an
"ludepewdeat'on Use stecrinarcom- -

heavy tadM eemmKi wttstjaotttee. Sot theeewho, ctiould know
k isn't y to 14 hi

political ambitions. (i

Sidelights
Would-b- e Wall Street wise guys

have fallen for. preferred stock jn
a big way and without discrimina
tion lately. .- Somo of them are
likely to wish they had beenmoro
choosy.... Tho Armour recapital-
ization plan face a fierce Inside
fight. . F. H. Prince who authored
the plan and also had largo Ideas
about railroad consolidations will
bo In Europe when the storm
breaks,

Roucli
New York experts predict that

tho recovery machine Is likely to hit
rough going by Juna and that tho
driver In the White House will
need all his skill to keep It from
stalling, Two" factors nro quietly
wearing holes In tho highway.

First Is the point that govern
ment money and Initiative have
provided most of the motive power
for recovery to date. Motor manu-
facturers have graphic evidence to
this effect The records show that
car sales In various section of tho
country are practically In direct
rntlo to government (pending In
each section. Now the federal fuel
supply ha begun to taper off and
the replenishments In sight aro Uo
modest to maintain the momentum.

That puts the answer up to pri
vate Industry which raises thesec-
ond point Private Industry ac-
cording to Insldo opinion Isn't
ready to shoulder thoburden. The
real Spring rise ought to be In
full tide now and Isn't April busi-
ness will show gains over March
but not so great as estimated a
month ago.

Doubts
How come this los of pep when

first quarter earnings show Indus
try generally hitting on all eight?
The gist of It Is that Industry has
n't yet adjusted Itself to function
ing under regulation and once
again has doubts about thefuture
doubts which the prolonged debate
on jEnchange regulation and the
Wagner bill have intensified. The
profit Incentive spark la too feeble
Ignition at the moment

And of courso the threatof labor
troubles has also served to damp
en Initiative and Induce hesitation.
It's the sum total of many hesita-
tions coupled with slackening of
federal outlay which aro likely to
cumulate In a critical Impasse as
summer comes.

Many financiers and Industrial
ists (especially In the heavy Indus-
tries) have spent busy months
plumping for modification of the
Securities Act as the one cure-al- l
to free businessof Its colic and set
it soaring. But the wisest obser-
verswhile conceding this will help
credit problems say It will no
more solve the fundamental em
ployment question than lotions will
cure a cancer.

Stimulants
But don't get the Idea the coun

try la headedfor the rocks because
of these difficulties. The same au
thorities who make the forecast
agree there is no cause for serious
alarm. Washington stillhasan ar
senal of stimulants to use as and
when occasionrequires.

There's no telling yet what pre
cise form these stimulants will
take. The best local opinion be-

lieves they'll be monetary in part
probably along evaluation and

credit expansion lines not out-
right currency Inflation. But you
can bet all the metal In Montana
they'll bo applied If needed.

Reassuring
Keen local figures dope It out

that the Federal Reserve System
has as much gold (or more accur-
ately gold certificates) In Its pos
session as it had before devalu
ation and that the treasury's prof-
it from the official shrinkage of
the dollar has been kept In cold
storage instead ofbeing used.They
hold the country has been sold a
irold brick In that psychology has
been substituted for an actual push
with fresh dollars.

But informed neutral observers
don't see It that way. They point
out that the treasury still ha a
huge reserve Intact (around three
billion dollars) with which to meet
emergencies that might arise but
haven't yet They can't see any
crime In that

No one can say how this reserve
may be employed. But It' distinct
ly a reassuring thought to know
that it's there.

.

Udet
Ernst Udet the German aviator
was evenbusier during his stay

In the United States than Indicated
In this column ' recently. Author-
ities are aware of the fact that he
has been working closely with the
German avlarlx Anthonlo Stras-man- n

who hasbeenshuttling back
and forth across tho Atlantic on
confidential missions for Air Min
ister Goerlng.

In connection with these visitors
It's worth noting that the Sperry
Gyroscope company has been sell-
ing a lot of bomb sights and other
"peaceful" aviation. Instruments to

European corporation known a
Askanta, Inc. Askanla la a dummy
corporation Jointly operated bythe
German War and Aviation Minis
tries.

Silve-r-
If you think the New York ell

verltes are pleased with the pros-
pective, compromise calling for
'permissive" sliver legislation . In
stead of mandatory, guess again.
Those boys want action for their
money. Now It look as If they
would have to wait until the next
sessionof congress to get it. They
have no Illusions that the president
would use his permissive power In
any way that might benefit them.

Local sponsorsof the silver drive
are working overtime trying tq per-
suadecongressmenthat a mandat-
ory bill Is necessary to save the
countiy, But some of them priv-
ately admit that the president has
ouuaiatt them once wort.

a
TM

cent gold fa gives American mine
operators ifiid especially.tho Walt
street lads who play it'ltn gold
mine as a hobby the creeping
chill. They're terribly ofroid con
gress may think It's a bright Idoa
with consequentgrief lb their ede--
quately-paddc-d pockets.

m "

Sidelights
Insiders say that Cord' air lines

aro by no means out of the trans-
continental matt plctuto becausoT.
& W. A. underbid them for its own
rout. .Tho temporary haturaof the
bids will give them another chance
...Delaware & Hudson now owns
more shares of New York Central
than It has shares of It own.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Biics Sweep
Beaumont9--1

Good Hight Hand Pitching
Gives Galveston

Series
BEAUMONT CD The Export

ers were again Impotent Thursday
against good right hand pitching
and the Galveston Bucs with Hor
ry Gumbert won the second
straight game of the series, 9 to 1.
Dick Freltas, hit hard throughout
the game for a total of 16 hits,
inciuamg six doubles, was per
mltted to go the distance. .

ualveston 002 000 0520 10 2
Beaumont ....000 000 0101 0 4

Gumbert and Mealey: Freltas
and Tresh.

MISSIONS 6, HOUSTON i
BAN ANTONIO The San An

tonlo Missions banged out 11 hits'
off Payne and Chambers here
Thursday, giving Abe Miller n 6--4
victory and evening the series at
one each. Payne gave four runs
on four hits In the first but the
Buffs evened the count In the sec
ond and Chambers took up the
burden. The PadreBadded another
In the second off Chambers and
one more In the fifth.
Houston 040 000 0004 T
San Antonio . .4i0 010 OOx 6 11

Payne, Chambers and McCurdy:
Miner and Heath.

DALLAS 8, TULSA 8
DALLAS Sal Gllatto, diminutive

moundsman, engineered the Dallas
Steers to an 8 to 3 victory over the
Tulsa Oilers Thursday, limiting tho
Visitors to five hits and lashing out
a triple with the basesloaded In
the eighth. All the Oilers' runs
were unearned, being the result of
two costly errors. Jim Bivln, Jake
Atz's mound choice, was wild in
spots and was hit soundly.
Tulsa 300 000 0008 B

Dallas 200 100 14x 8 0
Bivln and Berger: Gllatto and

Jonnard, Funic

FORT WORTH 10, INDIANS 1
FORT WORTH Bunchlmr 11

blows In the last three Innings, the
Fort Worth Cats defeated the Ok
lahoma City Indians, 10 to 1, here
for a clean sweep of the three
game series.
Okla. City ....000 000 010 1 G 4
Fort Worth . .000 003 2flx 10 11 1

Meadows,Poclask and Horton:
Davis and Broskie. i

OIL NOTES
Sloan-Lewi- s R. L. Daniels, be

tween Center Point and r, was
drilling at 2280 In red bedsThurs-
day night. The test Is distinctly
wildcat and attaches more than
passing Interest.

Ray Albaugh et al No. 1 John
Robinson In Dawson county has
shut for orders at 1750 In lime.

In Ector county the Honolulu's
No. 1 Kloh In section 83, block 44,
township 2 south, T & P survey, 1

drilling at 3520 feet In Ume and
anhydrite. The first Ume stringer
were between 847S and 8490 feet
with a ihaw of water. Thla water
I 160 feet higher than first water
In Broderlck andCalvert' well.

C. J. Davidson tt al No. 1 Cole
In section 10, block 45, township 1
north, topped the YaUs at 2740 feet
At 2740-4-2 feet It had 500,000 feet
of ga. It I drilling at 2830 feet
and the ga ha decreasedto 100,--
ow xeet

In Andrew the Humble O. tc R.
company No. 1 Kuykendall I drill
ing at 3600 feet In anhydrite. Their
No. 1 Means, which recently rec-
overed tools that were blown back
up into the hole by tremendousgav
pressure, is now arming at Z700
feet in anhydrite.

John I Moore of San Angelo and
others' No. 1 L. S. McDowell, unit
test in northwest central Glasscock
county, was scheduledto drill plug
yesterday at 237 feet In redrock.
where IS 2 Inch casing had been
cementedto shut off surfaco water,
Spudding was on Saturday,

No. 1 MoDowell will be drilled
to 8500 feet, if necessary, to test
th Ordovlclan. It 1 on a unitized
block of 6,0702 acre, 1980 feet
from the north line an--' 660 feet of
from the east line of section 22,
block 34, township 3 south, T AP
Ry. survey, Elevation 1 2534 feet
Loffland Bros. Co. of Tulaa ha
th contract and th largest Inter
est In the block, 53 per cent

Humble No. 1 Whit ft Baker.
drilling for Ordovlclan pay In Pi
co county nine miles west of th
Yates field, had reached 0,250 feet
witn tne. formation reportedly un
cnangeq. it toppta the Simpson,
middle Ordovlclan, at 8012 feet
a367 ft below sea level. Location
u in the eentir 44, block Z. T. D.

y, urvyt
i
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Services
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FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
TABERNACLE

East 4th and Benton OlrccU
Bible School at 0:43 a. m. Les

son the 17th Chapter of Acts. Wo
use tho Bible only. Come bring
your Bible and bring someonewith
you. Preaching at 11 a. m. Sub-
ject for tho morning, "Is That So."
Then again at8 p. m. At the eve
ning service the subjeot will be,
"Believe It Or Not" The above
subjects are special sermons of
Pastor Burnslde, and you will miss
a blessing If you fall to hear him
at both services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. W. S. Garnctt, pastorof the

Stanton BaptlBt church, will fill the
First Batplst pulpit Sunday morn
ing and evening In the absenceof
tho pastor, Rev. R. E. Day, who Is
conducting a revival meeting In
Amarlllo.

Sunday school begins at 9:43 q,
ni , services at ll a. m. and 8 p. m.
and B.T.S. at 6:46 p. m.

Rev. Day's efforts at Amarlllo
are being greeted with success,
thirty additions by letter and pro
fession having been made.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'It I Finished" will be the topic

Sunday morning at the First Pres
byterian church by the pastor, Rev.
John C. Thorns. Buell Cardwell
will sing with Miss Jeanetto Bar--
net at the organ.

At the evening hour at 8 o'clock
"The Plumbllno of God" will be Uie
topic.

Sunday School at 9:43 a. m.
Young People at 7 o'clock.

E. 4th STREET BAPTIST
Sunday school 9:45; preaching 11

and 8; B. T. S. M. 7.
All departments of tho Sunday

school meeting In regular service
9:43 The pastor will preach at 11
a. m. Theme: "Finishing Life's
Great Task." Text: "I have finish
ed the work which thou hast given
mo to do", John. 17:4. At 8 p. m.
preaching by Pastor Woodle W.
Smith. Theme: "Tho Bread of
Life". Muslo by tho choir at all
services. Mr. Cecil Floyd, direc
tor.

A letter from Mr. Ollle Webb,
informs that he can not
at tho evening service because of
illness. His letter statesthat he
will be present as soon ashe is able
to comewest

Tho Training school closes to
night The enrollment of the
church has reached 69 and the full
enrollment over the association Is
246. Rev. J. E.'WaItmanof Way--
land College, Flalnvlew, has done
fine work.

FIRST METHODIST
In the absenceof the pastor, the

presiding elder of the Sweetwater
district Rev. C. A. Long, will speak
at both servicesSundayat theFirst
Methodist church.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. W. S. Barnett of Stanton

will fill the pulpit of Rev. R. E.
Day at both hours Sunday at the
First Baptistchurch.

Phillies Tab
First Victory

Fidgety Phil Collins Does
Double Duty For

Winners

PHILADELPHIA. IS?) Altar suf
fering seven consecutive defeats,
the Phillies came through with
their first victory of the season.
downing the New York Giants, 8
to 3.

Fidgety Phil Collins, the veteran
right bander, bore the burden of
the victory, twirling five-h- it ball
and only once allowing two hit
In one inning. He was In trouble
several times because of wUdness,
however,.giving five walks.
New York 000 101 0002
Philadelphia 100 101 OOx 3

CARDS 10, PIRATES 1
PITTSBURGH. UP) A eventh

Inning home run b"y Catcher Virgil
Davis, with two on base, ended a
southpaw pitching duel Thursday
and paved the way for the St. Louis
Cardinals to win their secondgame
of the season from Pltaburgb, 10
to i:
St Louis ....100 100 41310 16 0
Pittsburgh ,. 000 100 000 16 8

Hallahan and V. Davis: Birkofer.
Chagnon, Smith and Veltman.

REDS B, CIHCAGO 4
CHICAGO, "Sunny" Jim Bot-toml-

hammered a.homo run Into,
the oenterfleld bleacher In the
ninth Inning Thursday, driving In
pinch runner Sparky Adams ahead

him to give Cincinnati a B to 4
victory and th Chicago Cub their
first defeat of the season.
Cincinnati ., 120 000 002 H 8 1
Chicago 200 003 0004 T 0

81 Johnson, Benton and O'Far--
rUj Root, Tinning and Hartnett

BOSTON , DODOERS 0
BOSTON, W) Tom Zacharv.

pitching With all the cunnlne
learned in hi years on the mound,
got the betterof tho youthful Emit
(Dutch) Leonard Thursday and
gave the Brave a 8 to 0 victory
over the Brooklyn Dodgers. It was

oloft-- a fourth straight triumph.
oreeciysj .,, uuo ma eoe
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MotorcadeTo
PassThrough
City May 7th

Brondwny Of America Par
ty To Arrive Here At

ft 1 15 A. M.

DALLAS F. O, Mackey, prcsl
dent of tho Broadway of America
Highway Association, announced
Friday that moro than 200 auto-
mobiles would form tho two mo
torcades to the seventh annual con-
vention of the association, meeting
In Dallas, May 8--9.

"From every Indication, and the
splendid -- spirit of cooperation
which I, found on my recent trip
over the highway from Douglas,
Arizona, to McMlnnvlIIe, Tennes
see, I feci safe In saying that the
Dallas convention will be one of,
tho most outstanding In the history
of this great association," Mr.
Mackay said.

"The Dallas convention will cele
brate tho paving of the first trans
continental highway in the United
States. At tills tlmo there remains
but 42.7 miles of unpaved road on
the entire route. Every foot of
this Is under contractand will be
completed not later than Septem
ber IB, this year.

"At tne uauas convention, we
will lay our plans for advertising
this great snow-fre- e and scenic
route, that today Is carrying the
bulk of discriminating motor trav
elers."

The motorcade will reach Big
Spring at 8:13 a. m. May 7, depart-
ing at 8:30 for Dallas.

t

Auto Wreck
NearLamesa

ProvesFatal
LAMESA Charges of driving

while Intoxicated were filed today
against M. G. Barrow and Clay
Warren of O'Donncll, In connection
with an automobile accident In
which Porter Trcadway of Tahoka
was fatally hurt Wednesday night,
Tho complaints were preferred by
Sheriff Gus Whlto in Justice A. B,
Cooper'scourt. Treadway died In a
hospital here last night

G. H. Nelson, district attorney,
and Barrow also were Injured, the
latter critically, when two care met
in a head-o-n collision one and one-
half miles north of here at 9 p. m.
Wednesday.

Nelson and Treadway were re-
turning to their homes in Tahoka,
alter attending the trial of John
Johnson, charged with murder, at
Lamesa. Nelson was the state
prosecutor in the case, white
Treadway was a witness. ' .

Treadway, 60, was an employe of
the relief office of Lynn county.
Funeral service Is slated Friday.

Nelson Is hurt about the head.
Barrow has a broken leg and other
Injuries.

i

CottonContracts
OnWay To State
BoardOf Review
Retabulotion of 814 less 10 un

approved cotton acreage contracts
signed by Howard county farmers
went to the state board of review
Thursday night.

County Agent O. P. Griffin and
his staff completed the' tabulations
slightly before time to place them
In the mall at 11 p. m.

Should the stateboard of review
approve the tabulation Immediate-
ly, prospect are that Howard
county farmers may rectlve their
first check within three weeks,
said Griffin.

Cities HaveUnique
MeansOf Promoting

Friendly Rivalry
Four cities in the lower Panhan

dle have a unique means of pro-
moting lnter-clt- y competition.

Floydada, spur, Post and a
fourth town have a cup which
calls any one of the four home.

If the city has possessionof It
and another challenges it to any
type of athletic contest and win.
then it mustgive up the cup.

Recently two towns turned Jut
en. masse to cheer their represen-
tatives in a dollar pitching contest
Range of events runs from check-
ers to baseball.
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HowardCo. '

GetsScattered
Light Showers
Heavy clouds which produced a

temperature drop of 17 degrees'
within one hour broughtscattered
showers to Howard county, Thurs-
day evening-- . '

Aekerly received SS Inches with
tho becoming heavier
to the southeast It practically
ended 2 miles north of Aekerly
and was reported light In most of
uawaon county.

Farmers In scattered' areas re-
ported a heavy ncmierincr fit hall
with hard rain Thursday after.
noon.

The northern and western parts
of Big Spring received only a duststorm and sprinkle while tho
south and east sections nit Jili
and a short heavy downpour about
7 p. ta.

United States weathr bureau t
the alrnort reported a trace of pre-
cipitation and tho U. S. experiment
farm gauged .05, Inches.

it was sprinkling Friday al 2:30
p. .m. at Aekerly with prospectsofmore rain.- - Precipitation Thurs-
day assured farmers of irettlno- -

crops up to a stand In that sec
tion.

Joint Committee To
ConveneSaturdayIn

Try To RaiseQuota
A Joint meeting of the county

committee and a Chamber of Com-
merce committee will discuss a;7vand meolis of securing a ,10 per
cent additional quota for Howard
;county under provisions of the
Bankhead cotton production con-
trol bill.

The provision for an increase In
quota Is made to care for calami-
ties occasioned by haU, wind,
drought etc Howard county was
hit by a drought last year-Servi-

.on the chamber commit-
tee aro Fred Xeatln, It F. Shoe-
maker, Ben Carpenter, " Geno
O'Danle), Holllday Wise, D. T. Mil-
ler, L. H. Thomas, M. M: Edward.
J. E. Brown,

The mc'etlnghas been called for
Saturday 1:30 p. m. in the district
court room.

Saturday 10 a. m. there will be a.
meeting of people''who slimed mnfi
and hog production control con
tracts to organize a corn-ho-g pro
duction control association. They
will select 6 men to serve as &
county board which will h turn
.acn. n vuuuuuice oi o la serve..aj
Inspectors and allotere, ,

s

Training Course,In.
Local Association
To TerminateTay.
An associations! B, T. B. revival

or trainingcoursewill have It con
clusion In the Big Spring district
Friday night when about '2Bff
awards will be given. 'r

Seven churches iave , cooperat
ed in the program during the pu
ween: witn a total enrollment of 275
In 20 classes. Four new B,"t 8.
organizations will be setup at the
close of the week si a result of the
revival.

Two centra conferences havo.
been held at the EastFourth Bap--'
tlst church; Rev. Murray" Fuauav--

Tuesday and the other Thursday? ",.

at Plalnview assisted church In
the work. They were: Rev. JMWclghtman atEast 4th StreetBap
tist cnurcni Rev. Murray Fuquay
at Chalk; Rev, L. T.tfleW at Coa-
homa; Rev. Lee Meek at Stan-5-'"
torij Rev. LeRoy Smith at Bethel;
and Rev. R. C. Malone at Wetld
Baptist church. .

Rev. WvllI J. Ray. dkttrlet tola.
stonary, has directed Ihe work., a.

i w
Rev. M. C. Stearns,peator of the

Methodist church of CardeaCity
was in Big Spring Friday oa ut.
nes. o T

t ."
North Carolina wHlI.Mad"'!.--

000 renovating the stateMniUntl--
lary at Raleigh ta order to make It
fireproof. c

Monthly PantRtKmdl .
Women, who tak CAM3UI naM

found that aeveroBwnUUy pain
bare been relieved and tbat by
continued,useof ltforareaaonabto
length of time their atwmth, haa
been renewed and tbtJr fenaral
healthimproved. tT a (U4 U ; mttm Mr
Cudil, Uie BtMci 1 km tea r
wesk, raa-- hWh,(ii M yate
la sir sU 4 tatk aalt is hnjli
Courts, Ate. HhtM JnWktaaa asMliiilMIWM bCIMte. n
striatal; alf4 bm.

ThmmniU of win tastily?.Cartal
bentated thin. If it dax M n.m

OP, teaniU apantrta. ' $

WAMM.im Fl

SalFiretoaeService Stores. Inc. '
jCkMk W. Oortoy, Mgr.
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Trom the greatmusical romanceby JeromeKern and Otto Harbach
with

FRANK MORGAN - CHARLES
JEAN HEItSHOLT - VIVIENNE SEGAL

Today
Tomorrow

TKe Screen'sGreatest
Musical Romance

BUTTERWORTH

RITZ Todd

MISS VERA HALL OF ABILENE
IS MARRIED TO WILL MINTER

Mrs. Harry Hurt Of This City Is Matron Of
Honor In Sister'sWedding

ABILENE Outstandingin its artistic beauty and so-ci-

importance was the Thursday afternoon marriage of
Miss Vera Hall, youngerdaughter of Mrs. E. E. Hall, and
Will D. Minter, olderson of Mr. andMrs. W. A. Minter, pio-
neerfamiliesof Abilene.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, pastor of the First Baptist
cnurcn, was pniciaung cler
gyman for the ceremony,
which was solemnized at 4:30
o'clock in the Poplar street
home of the brides mother.

The setting of tho wedding was
One of greatbeauty, with ferns and
smllox banking the living room
fireplace before which the couple
stood to pledgo their vows. The
filow of 'candles In tall standards
lighted the scene and placed at
either end of tho green embank-
ment completed tho formation of
tho Improvised attar.-- A low basket
of white snap dragons graced the
mantel ledge and added to the
green and' white background
against which the blue and pink
frocks of the bride's attendants
showed to good effect.

Bride Wears White Lace
Tall baskets of Easter lilies

flanked the door through which
the bride and her attendants enter
ed the room, to follow a white path-wa-y

to the altar. Throughout the
rooms where guestsgathered,pink
roses and greenery created the
bridal effect

Entering with her brother, El-si-

Hall, by whom she was given
in marriage, tho bride was lovely
3n a princess-styl-e wedding costume
of white chanUlly lace with high
neckline and long close-fittin- g

sleeves.The sweepingskirt merged
into a short train over which fell
a, veil of Illusion which was held
to her head by a delicate Juliet
cap. of seed pearls and point Vol
enuenhes, lace. Hand-draw- n lace,
.which was used by her sister, Sirs.
Harry Hurt, of Big Spring, In her
wedding, fashioned the train and
panels of the bride's veil. Silver
threadsoutlined a design of leaves
pn her satin sandals. Sho carried
an arm shaft of calla lilies.

Honor Matron In 1'lnlc
Sirs. Hurt, who served her sinter

as matron of honor, wore a modish
Jacket gown or cobweb lace In

hubard tint, en train, with shad-
ed chiffon silk flowers outlining
'the Jacket sleeves.' Shoesof Icing
blue and an arm bouquet of pink
gladioluses completed her costume.
Gladioluses were also carried by
She bride's other attendants, Mary
Alice McFarland and Vivian Doug- -

Mrs. McFarlane was attired in
cherub .blue cobweb lase, a button.
trimmed Jacket rrock with train,
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and wore shoes of harmonizing
blue.

A floor-lengt- h bouffant frock of
morning glory pink In net and
chiffon, over"taffeta, was worn by
the bride's cousin, Vivian Douglas,
who .attended her as Junior brides-
maid.

Brother Is Best Man'
Jack L. Minter served his broth-

er as best man.
Mrs. C. O. Savage, aunt of the

bride, and Mrs. Elber Hall, her
sister-in-la- gave the wedding
music. Thenuptial solo, Krelsler's
arrangement of "Old Refrain", was
given by Mrs. Hall, violinist, with
Mrs. Savage as accompanist. The
notes of the muslo gerged Into Lo-
hengrin's wedding' march, with
violin obligate, at the entrance of
the bridal party. Both musicians
wore lace gowns and corsages of
pink rosebuds and lilies of the
valley. Mrs. Savage favoring blue
lace and Mrs. Hall pink.

During the reception hour, Mrs.
Bernard Hanks andMrs. Jack Par-ramo-re

presidedat the refreshment
table to pour coffeo from silver
services. The table, laid In Nor-
mandy lace and lighted with prin-
cesswhips of white in sliver hold
ers, held a ring-shap- wedding
cake which was embossedIn vaxy
snap dragons and center-fille- d with
rose buds and snap dragons. Plu-mo-

fern's wreathed the cake.
Mrs. Hanks was wearing a gown

of pink lace and Mrs. Parramoro
was attitred in wisteria lace with
violet trim.

Mr. and Mrs. Minter left Thurs-
day afternoon for New Orleans,
traveling by automobile, Mrs. Min
ter a traveling suit Is an ensem-bi-o

of black corded sheer char--
mant, with finger-ti- p Jacket cuffed
In sliver fox. With this sho wears
a shadow'check moussellne blouse
and dlpped-brt- cloth hat banded
In patent leather.

The couplewill return hero In
early May to live at 1766 Walnut
street, where a' completely furnish-
ed home awaits them'.

With the exception of a year or
two when she was a student In
the University of Texas, Miss Hall
was educated In Abilene schools,
and was graduated from both the
high school and SImmon3 uni
versity. At Texas University sho
held membership In PI Beta Phi
sorority.

Mr. Minter, who Is a graduate
of both the Abilene high school
and Virginia Military institute, Is
associated with his father In the
Minter Dry Goods Co., a pioneer
mercantile establishment "of Abi-

lene. He Is a member of Alpha
Tau Omegafraternity.

t

Matinee Bridge Members
Play At Mra. Potter's

Mrs, E. W. Potter entertained
the Matinee Bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon at her home on Main
street A color scheme of orchid
and yellow was used.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. D. B. Bodte, W, T. Du Bots,
U T, Leslie, Dillon Smith, William

L, E. Coleman
Electric tutd Plumbing

Kverytblnf Kleetrlcal, plumb-ba-

auul gas ftetufea

Capp CoMmut
n Pttaae51
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Tuno Up & Sing" Screen Song

RuthClass

Celebrates
Anniversary

Holds BanquetAt Church,
Introduces Past

Presidents
Members of tho Ruth Class of

tho First Baptist Sunday school
met at tho church Thursday eve-
ning for their fifth annual birth-
day banquet and put on nn unus
ually clever and entertainingpro
gram.

Tho green and gold colors of the
class wero carried out in bowls
of yellow coreopsis and In the
hand-painte-d menu of young spring
leaves In colors of green and gold
mado by Mrs. Lee', decoration
chairman. Tho tables were ar
ranged In a to celebrate
the fifth birthday.

Tho- high point of tha program.
over which committee Mrs. Horace
Reaganwas chairman, was the his
tory of tho class as given by tho
past presidents. Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
first president, came In dressed as
an Infant. Sho was succeededby
Mmes. R. C. Pyeatt year
president, Mrs. Horace Reagan as
third year, Mrs. J. C. Loper as
fourth, Mrs. Joe Clero as fifth year.
AH woro appropriate costumes,and
mado short talks telling of tho
struggles of tho class during their
terms and of its accomplishments.
Mrs. Frank Boyle was toast-mistre- ss

and Introduced eachpresident
very cleverly,

Mrs. Manclll outlined the work
of the future.

Musical selections given were
class songs with Mrs. Housor at
the piano and a duet by Mrs.
Gentry and Mrs. Pyeatt.

The program closed by tho cut
ting of the blithday cake, a big
white angelfood Iced in green nnd
topped with five yellow candles.
Wishes were mado for the class
during this ceremony.

Attending Wero Mrs. B. Reagan,
teacher, nnd the following mem-
bers: Mmes. C. E. Hahn, Horace
Reagan, Frank Boyle, Tom Can-trol- l,

R. C. Pyeatt, Pnt Blalack.
GeorgeGentry, E. F.Houser,Camp
bell, J. L. McComba, Jess Hull,
Cecil Long, W, C. Blankcnatulp.
Harry Dlltz, S. M. Smith, J. A. Cof-
fey, P. W. Malone, W. W. Pendle-
ton, R. E. Lee, Joo dole, M. M.
Manclll, J, C. Lopor, H. B. Weaver,
Alien HUH and R. L. Webber;
Misses Wlnnyo Doll Rhoton, Bis-
hop and Bcsslo Hull.

I

The Buck Richardsons
Entertain Ideal Group

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Richardson
entertained members of the Ideal
Bridge? Club and their husbands
Thursday evening with a nleht
party at which everyonehad a good
time. Roses were decorations for
the rooms.

Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Youncr made
high score for women members
and guests; Mr. Ford and Mr. Cun
ningham for husbands and men
guests'.

Guests were; Mr, and Mrs. Ho
mer McNew, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cay--
ton, Mrs, J. B, Young and Mr. and
Mrs, Q, B. Cunningham.

Members and husbands were:
Messrs. and Mines. V. If. Flowel--
len, L. W, Croft, Stevo Ford, A. E.
Service, Ebb Hatch, G. H. Wood,
GeorgeWilke and Fred Stephens.

w.hf.kicprrection;
Editors of The Wheel wishto an

nounce that Betty 'Jean Fisher
made the A honor roll for the last
six weeks and Ruth Horn the A
and B Honor Roll. Both names
were omitted in the last Issue of
the Wheel. Betty Jean has made
the A honor roll each sixweeks of
the whole year and Ruth had either
A or A and B all year. The Wheel
regrets that these omissions were
made. It was due to the fact the
honor roll Is an unofficial roll and
the editors are forced to depend
on the cooperation of the teachers
In order to get St complete.

Live stock experts say grazing on
green grassIs esientlal to the de
velopment of hogs.

3, Darby, George Harvtll, and a
guest, Miss Claudlne,Xhaw.

Hibgh score was won by Mrs.
Snjlth and secondhigh by Mrs. Les-
lie, Mls4 Shaw was presentedwith
a ut nrUe. The next mvetfax
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Marquo and Marquette, adagio
licaullncrs in tno lioor snow in ue prcsenteu witn me nppearunce01
Zcz Confrcy's orchestra at Hotel Settles ballroom'Saturday night, 0 to
12. Tho band, with floor show entertainers, will for a
dancoat Hotel SettlesBallroom tomorrow night, beginning at 9 o'clock.

ZEZ TO

9 TO 12

Zcz Confrey, In person, with his
orchestra and floor show aro play
ing for a dance Saturday night
from 9 until 12 o'clock at the Set
tles Hotel.

Confrey, the Internationally
known wizard of the piano and the
ever-popul- composer, with his
group of musicians and entertain
ers will be a real sensationfor mu-

sic and dancelovers of Big Spring.
As features for the frolic, Confrey

Will play his own compositions,
"Kitten on tho Keys" "Dizzy Fin-
gers," and his latest, 'Slttln' on a
Log." His piano noveltiesthat have
made him a favorite will be heard
also.

There are 13 members In the or
chestra and the five-piec- e brass sec-

tion will be featured, The musicians
not only the soft, subdued ro-

mantic style of music but aro
known In terms of today nlso as
dispensersof that
rocking rhythm music.

The dance team, Marque and
Marquette, and May Downing,
torch singer, will be soenand heard
during the evening.

PetroleumEngineer
Of Rail Commission
Moved To Big Spring
H. C. Stlpp, resident petroleum

engineer of the State Railroad
Commission,recently moving to Big
has beenon duty with the commis-
sion, Is making his residencein Big
Spring at 1311 Runnels street. Mr.
Stlpp, formerly a resident of this
city, has been here sinceApril 0.

His duties require a good deal of
his time be spent In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.

TexasAggie Golfers To
Meet Ui Of Tt
COLLEGE STATION (Special)
The Texas Aggie golf team,'which

will meet the University of Texas
Longhorns Saturday at Austin, Is
composed ofFrank Bolton, son of
Dean F. C. Bolton, of the college;
George Bargmann, Gonzales; W.
II. Turner, Longvlew; and J, B,
llelnen, Dallas. In their only con-

ference competition to date this
season, the Aggie golfers defeated
the Rice Owls 4 to 2.

Look Young
With

Beautiful women, admired for
youthful complexions,use MELLO
QLO, the new wonderful French
process lacs powder, furest ana
smoothest powder known, Stys on
longer. No flaky or pasty look. No
grime or grit, prevents large pores
ana never smarts or iw ary.
Blends naturally with any compUx--
loa. Demand MKLLO-OL- Wc

will wth Mrs. NstvtN, Wf m4 l.-a-r.

CAMIRAf MURDEJU.

RITZ
Marque Marquette,Dancers,

Appear

a!l

SBpM

play

CONFREY FURNISH
MUSIC FOR SETTLES DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT,

play

Loughorus

Mello-gl- o

dancers deluxe, who will be the

Personally
Speaking

Misses Mary Allen and Frances
Cole and Mrs. R. F. Harris havo
returned from Ft Worth where
they went to attend the Texas
dciby.

Mrs. Emma Miller returned Wed
nesday from Lubbock where sho
went to attend tho Russell Morri
son Beauty school,

Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen,- - nnd son,
Gene, nnd Mrs. M. K. House, and
son, Marvin, are spending the
week-en- d In Abilene and Anson.

G. C. McDonald, sales manager
of Wooton Grocer Company, of
Abilene, was a business visitor In
Big Spring Friday,

New York's retail credit collec
tions Improved sharply In March.

ZEZ

Playing

Marque &
Adagio

Brigfifs

In TigHt Spots
Visitors Fill Bases In Sec-

ond Frame To fVnb

Gnuic

By HANK HART
Tho Odessa Oilers proved

too much for tho'CosdcnOil
ers hereThursday when they
bested thohomo town boya 5
to 0. Both, pitchers wero
right, but "Lefty", Briggs,
former Cowboy flash", seemed
better in the pinches.

Tno visitors filled tho bases
In the secondframe, but,suc
ceeded in scoring only one
tnllv. First Snnkor Whth 1vl
off with a clean" single and

Itwlrler Briggs followed him when
Martin erred.. White, who wont to
Uilrd 6n Brlgg's blow, came home
on Johnson's single:However,
Rexroad andWest went out In
successionto pull Martin out of
the hole.

Pepper succeededIn retiring the
visiting club In the fourth, but
again in the fifth Odessahad the
Melts filled, and doubtedtheir sec
ond inning efforts when they scor-
ed a pair of tallies. Scroggln and
Ray .scored when-- Briggs and Sur-ra-tt

came through with long hits.
In. the seventh, Scroggln smash

ed a circuit blow to right center
with one aboard. However, Mar-
tin weathered the storm and suc
ceeded In finishing the game.

The osdenltes lost their best
chance In the fifth, when with two
on base, Briggs whiffed "Dutch"
Moxley.

Martin connected with a nalr of
blhgles to lead the Cosdensluggers.

Box score.
ODESSA ,AB H O A E
West, m 4 0 0 0 0
Ray, 2b 4 3 3 3 0
Scroggln, 3b 3 2 0 2 0
White, lb 4 1 12 0 0
Briggs, ji 4 1 0 2 0
Surratt, ss 4 0 1 0 0
Wcsterfclt, If ....2 0 10 0
Johnson, c 3 13 0 0
Rexroad, if 3 o' 1 0 0

31 8 21 13 0
COSDEN AB H O A E
Moffett, ss .3 0 10 1
Sain, 3b ...3 0 2 0 .0
Fowler, lb 2 0 8 2 0
Harris, m .......3 0' 2 2. 0
Martin, p 3 2 3 8 1
Baber,' rf 3 0 10 0

Morton, 2b 2 1 0 2 0
Moxley, If 2 0 10 0
Payne, o 3 0 3 0 0

24 3 21 12 2
R H E

Odessa 010 020 2 5 8 0
Cosden 000 000 00 3 2

Summary: Runs, Ray, Scroggln i
2, White .2; homo, run, Scroggln;
double, Ray; stolen base, Surratt;
left on base, Odessa 3, Cosden 2;
struck out by Martin 3, Briggs 2;
base on balls, Martin 2; Biiggs 1.
Time 1:15. Umpires, Reld and
Blanke.

LocalsLose

To Visitors
Angelo Golfers Win Four

some Play One Up
Thursday

San Angelo women golfers de
feated the Big Spring Ladles 1 up,
15 to 14, In Scotch foursome play
on the Country club course Thurs-
day afternoon.

Playing the first nine holes In
twosomes Thursday morning tho
local players were three up on the
visitors.

Mrs. Drachman, runner-u-p In the
Son Angelo city championship,-los-t

every hole In the morning play, to'
Mrs. G. I. Phillips and won only
one In the afternoon round.

Afternoon results:
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Philips best

Dancers

Dy Tom

Willi inn tnmns safely negotl-

niit. tm Rand Belt Golf associ
ation club at Midland Is well nwny

with the field. Colorado, victims
the nast week of tho Midland snof
makers, Buffered Its first revorso
at homo, Tho scoro was 54 to
10. Midland carllor had defcutcd
Lnmeea 30 to 10.

However; Just nt the moment
when clinnccs seemed brighter
than over it was an-

nounced from a 'hospital that
Gentry Kldd, top. flight Mldlnnd
golfer, will bo lost to tho club
for tho season,having brcn oper-
ated on Tuesday for appends-cltls- .

i
Word arrives that Olln E. Hln- -

kle, Pampa newspaper editor, will
head a dolccatlon bt golf cm hero
May 24-2-7 for the West Texas
tournament.

Ben Daniel's young baseball team
will have a big test next Tuesday
when It encounters tho vetoran
Wait Hliln team, the Mountaineers.
The game, tobe ployed on tho high
school diamond, 'Is expectedto bo
closo, as both teams hnvo been
working hard for several weeks.

.

"If you think Sweetwater will
bo n, set-u-p In football next fall,
you're badly mistaken." tho vet-

eran sportsman Ben Daniels In-

forms the department. The
ronlc, Ben snld, wilt have three
boys from Eastland on tho squad
that wero not cllglblo to play
last year. They're nil big boys,
two playing In the linn nnd ono
In tho Imckflehl. Three plnycn
return from hiM year's squad,
and two more, weighing near tho
two hundred mnrlc, jump up
from tho junior high team.

If tho right Connectionscan be
made, Big Spring baseball fans
will have a chance- to sec n first
class game hero May 27. On that
date, tho Texas Sc Pacific Railway
Co., Is planning to send out n
delegation from Dallas to stage a
game here with some loco! teams.
A band and a train load of fans
will accompany the team, the re
port said.

OdcH.i bast-bal- l players aro
making elaborate plans to enter-
tain the Inutn' Urines Sunday,
April 29. A special durktowu
feature will bo tho Big Spring
Black Slcers pitted ngnlmt tho
Ode3a Crude Oilers.

Concerts for children will bo part,
of the 1034-103-5 season of ' tho
Kansas City Philharmonic orches
tra.

Mrs. Drachman and Mrs. O'Conncll
and 3, Mrs. Powell nnd Mrs. Arm-

strong beat Mrs. Bennett and Mrs.
Reed 3 and 2, Mrs. Blanks and
Mrs. Kruger beat Mrs. Robb and
Mrs. Stalcup 2 up, Mrs. Hush and
Mrs. Liberty beat Mrs. Akln-an- d

Mrs. Schilling 2 up. Mrs, Bussey
and Mrs. Holman beat Mrs. Spence
and Mrs. Browning 1 up, Mrs. Hoyt
and Mrs. Covington beat Mrs.
Blomshleld and Mrs. Latson 4 and
3, Mrs. Greenleaf and Mrs. Homey
beat Mrs. Dlltz and Mrs. Carter 3
and 2, Mrs. Pistole and Mrs. Law- -
son beat Mrs. Corr.pton and Mrs.
Collins 1 up.

About twelve golfers of tho Big
Spring association will play In tho
Midland ladles intlvltatlon tourna-
ment May 1.

and

Coffee
Attornoys-al-Lai-c

GeneralPractice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

.Phone 501
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RESULTS 1
K

Texas Lcaguo '
Galveston 0, Beaumont .1. :
San Antonio C, Houston 4.
Ft. Worth JO, Oklahoma City 1,

Dallas 8, Tulsa 3. ,;
j American League ' '

Washington 10, Boston 7. --

Philadelphia 3, Now Vork X "

Detroit 2, Chicago 1. '
I

dlevcland-S-t touts, rain; 1 .

National League" '

Philadelphia 3, New York 1
Bt Louis 10, Pittsburgh L, ,,f
Boston 2, Brooklyn 0. ' ' '

Cincinnati 0, Chicago 4.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W L r?ct;
Galveston 7. 3 I ,700

Oklahoma City .......0 4 '.C00'
Dallas ..S 4 .5M
Tulsa i.. 5 4 ''JS50
San Antonio .'...B 4.J'.5S3
Houston 4 6- - '.400
Beaumont 3 0 .333
Ft. Worth 3 7 .300

American Lenguoi
Tenm " W L Pet.
Detroit 5 2 .714
Cloveland .i.4 2 .67
New York ......... .5 3 .62a
Boston , 4 4 .500

.4 S '.444
Washington . .. 4 B" .441
St. Louis 2 4'.
Chicago 2 B

National Leaguo
Team W L PcL
Chicago , 7 1 .a-- o

New York 6 2 .700

Boston S 3 '.C25
Pittsburgh-- - 4 3
Brooklyn ..4 4 .563

St. Louts 2 S .283

Cincinnati 2 6 .25(1

, 1 7 .12.-
-.

MERVOUS, SLEEPLESS
Mra. il. (,. nom ol l

V. Uth St., North Utile
Kock, Ark., uld: "I !

molt lad x breakdown.
Mjr ncrvet wrre ) bat),
tlccp Kiki lmpolble, f
look Dr. Nmc'j Favorlla
rrtKrlplloa a. nene
tonk and wis toon enfoy-In- g

good .health aaaln."
Wrlle lo Dr. Fierce'
Clinic. Buffalo. N. Y.. fcf

free medical
All UruiKliti. New aire, tabletl SOe, liquid

fl.OO. Lirtc aire, tablett or liquid, J1J5.
"Wa II. OorVmn."

Maybo Your Needs Arc
Drinking Cups, with free dis-
penser; T)'cwrlter or Add-
ing Machine Ribbon; Type-
writer or Adding Machine
Repair; Carbon,l'uper, Type-wrlter- v

Paper or Second
Sheets; Adding Machine Ta-
per, Cash Register Paper or
Gummed Tape; Typewriter
or Adding Machines.
Receiving n new stock of ev-
eryday cards. Will show you
the grandest line of Mother's
Day Cards and Mottoes.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 B. Third

1031-3-3

City Directory
May Ue Obtained from

C. T.Watson
Big Spring Chamber of

Commerce

Price $7.00

Direct fromtheKit Kat Klub, London

eWorld RenownedComposerand Pianist

In Person
And His Thirtecn-Piec-e Orchestra

"The SweetestMusic.Ever Heardin WestTexas'
andFeaturing

Marquette

SH)R1T?lines

Woodward

CONFREY

May Downing
Bines Singer

--In a CompleteFloor Show

Yesl Zez Confrey Is direct from the Kit Kat Klub, London, England, with severalnew compositions
suchas his now famous"Slttln' ou a Log," "Kitten on tho Keys," "Dizzy Fingers" and many'oth-e-r

popular tunes. This will be a real treat that you can't afford to miss.

Settles Hotel Ballroom
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, pril $ Scrip $1,50 (Plun Tax?
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